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•
•
Accrington.-26, China St., Lyceum, 10·80; 2·30 and 6-80: Mr. Baird.
A,h'flY"m.-New Hall, at 6 p.m.
BGeUp.-Meeting Room, Princess St., 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Plant.
Barrow·in·P1IrnelB.-82, OavendJah St., at 6·liO.
Ba,tley ()Mr.-Town St., Lyceum, 10 and 2; at 6.30, Mrs. Ingham.
Ba,tley.-WelllngtJon St., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Miller.
Beuton.-ConservatJive Olub, Town St., 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Dickenson.
8e1per.-Jubilee Hall, 10 and 2, Lyceum; 10·80 and 6·80: Mrs. Green.
B'ngky.-Wellingto~ Street., 2·80 and 6.: ~r. ~~mpion. .
Birlcenhea.d.-l44, Pnce St., at 6:30: Mr. J. Bndges. Thursday, at 7-30.
l1irmingha,m.-:-Oozells Street Board School, at 6-30.
.
Smethwiok.-43, Hume St., at 6-80: Mr. Woollison. Wed., at 8.
. 8l8h(Y[J Auckltmlt.-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, 2·30 and 6. .
.
Blackburn.-Old Grammar School (opposite St. Peter's Church), at
9·30, Lyceum; 2-30 and 6·30: Mrs. Smith.
• Bolton.-.-.Bridgeman Street Baths, a1l 2·80 and 6·80: Miss Pimblott.
Bradford.• Wal110n St., Hall Lane,Wakefield Rd., 2·80, 6: Mr. T. H. Hunt.
Otley Road, at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Riley.
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., 2·80 and 6: Mr. Parker.
Milton Rooms,Westgaoo, 10, Lyceum; 2·80 and 6: Mr.E.W.Wallis,
and on Monday.
St. James's Church, Lower Ernest St. (oft' Diamond St.), Lyceum,
·at 10; at ~·80 and -6-30, Mr. Rowling.
Ripley Street, Manchester Road, at 11, 2·80, and 6-30: Mr.
Lund. Tuesday; at 8.
Bankfoot.-Bentley's Yard, 10·30, Circle; 2·80, 6 : Mrs. Bentley.
Birk Street, Leeds Road, at 2·80 and 6.
Bowling.-HlIl'ker St., 10.30, 2.80, 6. Wed., 7·30.
Norton Gate, Manchester Rd., 2·88,6: Mrs. Metcalf, MI.. Bloomfield.
Brighou,e.-Oddfellows' Hall, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Beanland.
BurnLey.-Hammerton St., Lyceum, at 9-30; 2·80 and 6-ao.
Trafalgar Street. 2-30 and 6-30 : Mr. W. Hoole.
.
102, Padiham Rd., Developing Circles, Mondays, Thursdays, 7.30.
Bur.um.-Colman's Rooms, Market, 2·45 and 6-80: Mrs. Allen.
Byker.-Back Wilfred Street, at 6·80: Mr. W. Davidson.
Ohurwell.-Low Fold, at 2·30 and 6.
fJleclcJua&on.-Oddfellows' Hail, Lyceum, 9·30; 2.80, 6: Mr. Veitch.
Oolne.-Oloth HaU, Lyceum, at 10; ~·80 and 6-80: Mrs. Craven.
V01Df1ls.-Asquith Buildings. at 2·80 and 6.
Danoen.-Uhurch Hank Stl., Lyceum, at 9-30; at 11, Oircle; 2.80, 6·80:
Mr. Swindlehurst.
Denholme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2·30 and 6 : Miss Patefield.
Dew.bury.-Vulcan Rd., 2-3U and 6: Mrs. Midgley.
Eccle8hUl.-Old Baptist Ohapel, at 2-30 and 6·lS0: Mrs. BeardshalI.
Euter.-Longbrook St. Chapel, 2-45 and 6·46: Mrs, Hellier.
Pelting.-Park Road. aO 6.8U: Mr. McKellar.
FoluhUl.-Edgewick, at 10·80, Lyceum; atl 6·80.
Oateshead.-13, North Tyne St., Sunderland Rd., 6-30. Thursday, 7-30.
(}las!101O.-.Bannockburn Hail, 86, Main 8tl., 11,80, d·80. Thl1rl!day, 8.
Hai'fa.x.-Winding Rd., 2.80, 6: Mr. Bush, and on Monday, at 7 -30.
Haswell Lam.-Atl Mr. Shields.' at 6·aO.
lieckmondwike.-Assembl,r Room, Thomas Street at 10, 2·80, and 6:
Mr. Hopwood. Social Meeting, Thursdays, at 7·30.
Cemetery ltd., Lyceum, at 10; at 2-30 and 6, Mrs. Fleming.
'l'hursdny. at 7·30, Circle, Members only.
Rettan.-AtJ M.r. J. Thompson's, Hetton, at 7: Local.
.
Heywood.-Argyle BuLldl1J~8, MarketJ St., 2-30, 6·16: Mr. Lomax.
liutUier,jield.-H, Brook Street, at ~-liO and 6·80: Mr. Postlethwaite.
Institute. John St., off Buxton Rd., 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Berry.
Idle.-~, Back Lane, Lyceum, at 2·80 and d: Mrs. Murgatroyd.
J arrow;-Mechanics' Hall, at 6·80: Mr. Clare.
J{eightey.-Lyceum, East Parade, at ~80 and·6.
Assembly Room, Brunswick St., at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Britten.
Lanca8ter.-Athenamm, St. Leonard's Gate, at 10·80, Lyceum; at 2·30
and 6·30 : Local.
L ·ed•. -Psychological Hall, Grove House Lane, back of Brunswick
.Terrace, 2·aO, 6-80: Mrs. Russell.
Institute, 28, Oookridge St., 2·8U, 6·130: Mr. Hepworth.
Leicater.-Bilver StI., 2-80, Lyceum; 10-46 and 6-80: Prof. Seymour.
Leigh. -Newton Street, at 2 ·ao and 6.
Liverpool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., Lyceum, au 2·30 ; at
11 and 6·80: Mr. J. J. Morse.
Lonlton-Oa,mberr.oell Rd., 102.-At 7. Wednesdays, at 8·80.
Oa,nning T01On.-2, Bradley S~., Becton Road, at 7. Thursday,
Private Seance.
Ola,pham Junction.-296, Lavender Hill, Wandsworth Road, at 11,
Quiet chats for earnest people; at 6·30, Mr. Vang/); Lyceum,
a1l 3. Wednesday, at·B. Saturday, at 7. .
EtUton Road, 196.-Monday, at 8, Seance, Mrs. Hawkins.
PO'reIlt Hill.-2~, Devonshire Road, at 7.
.
Holborn.-Mr. Ooffin's, 13, Kingsgate St.: Wed., at B, Mrs. Hawkins.
Jllt',.yton.-Wellington Hall, Upp6r St., at 7.
Islington.-19, Prebend Street, at 7, Seance, Mr. Webster.
]{e1ltiah Town Rd -.Mr. ,warren's, ~4b. Dawn of Vay, Social
(Jatherlllg 7·aO. Thursdays, 8, Open Circle, Mrs. C. Spring.
King's U1'os8.-253, Penton ville Hill (entrance King's Oross Road):
at ] U-45, Mr. Rued, II Some Weak Points of Theosophy; II at
6·45, Mr. Humphrics, II Outpourings of the Spirit," Tuesday,
at 9, Seance. Wed., at 8-ll0, Social.
Kin/. Urou.-249, Pentonville H.o.~d, (entrance King's Cross Road,
third door). Tuesday, at 8, Dawn of Day Circle for development, members only, medium, Mrs. O. Spring; also Sat., at 8.
Marylebone.-:'!4, Harcourtl St., at 11, Spiritual Iutercomm~nion ;
8, Lyceum; at.7, .Mr.. Everitt. on his .Exp'e~ence8. Mond~y;
Music, songs, and, dancing,· at 8. . Tuesday, 11· to .5, Busy
Bees' Word ·and Work".. Wednesday, at 8, SOnlce. ~'riday,
2·30 to 8, for conversation and sale of literature. Glad of visits
, from friends on ·Tuesdl\Y aQd Friday. No collection.
Mile"End.-.Assembly Rooms, Beaumont S~., a~ 7: Mr; Hopcroft.
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Notting Hill.-124, Porto bello Road: Tuesdays, at 8, Mr. Towns.
Notting Hill Gate.-9, Bedford Gardens, Silver St., .at 11, Service,
DiscuBliion; Mr. Puraey; at 3, Lyceum i at 7, Mr. Butcher.
Choir Practice at 68, Cornwall Rd., BaYtlwater, ThursdaY8, at B.
Peckham.-Ohepstow Hall. 1, High St., at 11-1"5, Mr. U. W. Godard; at 6·30, Dr. Maurice Davies, M.A. ; Lyceum at 3.
PeckhGm.-Wlncb6"oor Hall, 83, High Btl., at 11 and 7: Prof.
Chainey and others.
Shepherds' B1/s}.,.-14, Orchard Road, Tuesdays, at 8-30.
8tepney.-Mrs. Ayers', 45, Jubilee Street, at 7. Tuesday, at 8.
Stra,tford.-Workman's Hall, West Ham Lane, E., at 7: Mr.
Walker. Lyceum at 3.
Longton.-44, Church St., at 6·30: Mr. Wyldes, and during the week.
Macc~-Cumberland Street, Lyceum, at 10·80; at 2·80 and 6·aO.
Man:·helte7'.-Temperance Hall, Tipping Street. Lyceum; at 2·46, 6.80·:
Mr. J. S. Schutt.
Oollyhurst Road, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr..J. T. Standi~h .
Medorough.-Ridgills' Rooms, at 2·80 and 6. .
.
MiddleiOrougA.-Spiritual Hall, Newport Road, Lyceum, at 2;· at 10.45
and 6·80: Mr. W. H. Robinson .
Granville Rooms, Newport Road, atl 10·80 and 6·30.
Morley.-Mission Room, Ohurch Stl., at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Armitage.
NelIon.-Spiritual Rooms, Leeds Rd., 2-aO and 6·80: Mr: W. Johnson.
NtlDClUtk·on-Tyne.-20, Nelson St., :l.15, Lyceum; at 6.80.
North 8hieUla.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, 2-30; at 6·15.
41, Borough Rd., at 6·30: Mrs. White, Clairvoyant.
Northampton.-Lodge Room, Temperance Hall,2.80, Q-ao ..
Nattingh£Jm.-Masonic Hall, Goldsmith ~treet, Lyceum, at 2-30; at
10·46 and d-80: Mrs. B"rnes.
Oldham.-Temple, off Union St., Lyceum, at 9·45 and ·2; at 2·30 and
6-30: Mr. J. C. Macdonald.
Opemhaw.-Mechanics', PottJery Lane, Lyceum, at 9·15 and 2; at
10-80 and 6.
Pa,rlcgtJtc.-Bear Tree Rd., 10·80; Lyceum; 2-30 and 6.
Pendleton.-Cobden St. (close to the Co.op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9·30 and
1·30; at 2-45 and 6·80: Mr. J. B. T~tlow.
Plymouth.-'-Notte Street, at 11 and 6·aO: M.r. Ltleder, Olairvoyant.
RawtemtGll.-I0.80. Lyceum i 2-80, 6: Mrs. Stamfield.
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, at 2-80 and 6 :. Mrs. Venables. Wednesday,
at 7-30, Public Oircles.
.
Michael St.,Lyceum, 10 and 1-30; 3 and 6·30. Tues., 1·45, Oircle.
Salford.-Spiritual Temple, Southport· Street, Cross Lane, Lyceum, at
10-]5 and 2; 3 and 6·30, Miss G,rtaide. Wednesday, 7·45.
Saltad.-Mr. Williscroft's, 24, Fore ~treet, at 6-30.
8choka.-Mr. J. Rhodes', 33, New Brighton Street, at 2.30, 6: Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall.
Sheffidlt.-Cocoa House, 175, Pond Street, at 7.
Central Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2·80 and 6·80.
Shipley.-Liberal Club, 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Summersgill.
8Icdmanthorpe.-Bollrd School, 2·30 and 6.
Sla,ithwaite.-Laith Lane, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. J arv~s.
South Shielda.-19, CambridR'e St., Lyceum, at ~-30; 11 and 6: V)cal.
Wed., at 7-30, Mr. Wilson. Developing on Fridays, 7·30.
Sower"by Bridqe.-HoUins Lane, Lyceum, at 10-30 and 2.16; at 6·80:
Mrs. Walli~
Station TO'IDn.-14, Acclom Street, at 2 and 6.
Stockport.-Hall, 26, Wellington Rd., South. 2-30 and 6·30. Mr. Runacre, Monday, at 7 -30.
Stockton.-21, DovecotJ Soreel, all 6·30.
8tonehouae.-Corpus Christi Ohl\pel, Union Place, at 11 and 6-30.
Sundtrland.-Centre House, High St., W., 10.30, Committee; at 2-30,
Lyceum; at 6-30: Mr. Kempster.
Monkwearmouth.-8, JV,vllllKWorth Terrace. at 6.
Tltornltill.-Edge Top (late Church Mission Rf)Om), 2·30 nnd 6.
Tu7l.lta.U.-13, R,thbone StrelltJ, at 6·30.
Tyldu.ley.-Spiritual Institute, Elliot St., at 2·30 and 6.
Tyne Dock.-Exchange Buildings, at II, Mr. W\tse; at 2-30, Lyceum;
at 6, Mr. Walker.
Wal,a,l[.-Exchange Rooms, High St., Lyceum, at 10; at 2·30 and.6-30.
Wuthoughton.-Wingates, Lyceum, at 10-30; at 2·30 and 6·80.
Welt Pelton.-Oo·operative Hall, Lyceum, at 10-30; at 2 and 6·30.
We,t Va,le.-Green Lane, at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Newton .
Whitworth.-Reform Olub, Spring Cottages, 2·30 and 6; Mr. O. Smith.
Wibsey.-Hardy St., at 2-80 and 6 : Ml's. Bennison.
WiUington.-Alburt HaIl. at 6-30.
.
Wiabtch.-Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 11 and 6·45 : Mrs. Yeeles.
Woodhou,e.-Talhot Buildings, Station Road, at 6-30.
Ycadun.-Town Side, at 2·30 and 6.
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..
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MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES
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Languidness and Nervous Debility successfully treated.
Ulcers and Tumours have beeu effectually treated, &c., &c.
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upon Hlltural In.wll.
Ignorance deprived tho rose· of its
The Rostrum ................. ,.. 201
nourishment; so doe~ ignorance result in the destruction
20tJ
Poem-The Awakening ...•....•• 202
of mortals who conld live were not ignorance the cause of
207
The Mystery of the P(!stem Oate!!OS
Chapter X I. ......... , . . .. . . .. 202
Nature's laws being broken by those who uphold institu208
Oenllillo Cases of Spiritual \'lioita,
Pilltfurm H('('"rtl ........ ., .. " 20tl
tionB ....•..................... 20 I
tions which en force obed ience to artificial In.ws, and violate
Pro~"ccti\'o ;\rrnllgllmoll~ ...... 212
" Notes from My Life" ........•. !!04
natural laws entirely.
PU8.lJing Evonts
212
What Stanloy Discoyered. ...•..•• 205
-------.
-.-'~ .. -"'-Knowledge learned from the death of the rose tree'
.
enabled tho planter to perceivo tho cause of its death, S(1
does similar knowlcc1ge, learned from the unnat url11 clC'ath of
human beings, teach mankind how to abolish those institutions which are bringing so much destruction upon tho
SOCIETY AND THE PLANTER: A COMPARISON.
human race.
BY JOllN MAnSHALL.
Socioty and the plan tel' 0.1'0 iden tical, and until tho worlll
SOME time ago t.he writer was talkiug to a teacher of science,
learns how to ohey natnml lIlW::;, wo shall always witness the
who argued that in the struggle for existence Nature allows evil effect produced upon humanity by adhering to laws
that Ilro malle in parliamentltry assembly rooms, laws t.hat
the strongest to survive and the weakest to go to the wall.
This argument he illustrated by an ineident which had once aro entirely at variance with those which Nature intendcd
hoI' childrclI to fllithfully obey.
come uuder his notice. It was to the following effect: A
Tgnorallco of lIatllrO has re1:!ulted ill tho worl']'A heing conplanter, whom he. knew personally, had a beautiful rose tree
verted into n. licentiolls 1'11.10011, kept open specially fiJr those
in his garden, alongside of which he planted an elm tree.
wh,) thillk ahout lIothillg except how they can best. swindle
When the elm tree grew up, the roso tree gradually faded
their Ilei~hh()lIl' without detection, aud then bOllst, ahout
away, and ultimately died.
From this illustration he concluded that the reason why t.heir iutelleetulll cmftilwBS Hfter hll.ving sllcceel\ed in
the elm tree survived and the ruso t.ree died was becauso dnillg that which prevents mnny from eilj<lyillg a fair
Society, I1H c(,n::ltit.utud at present, hreeds tho
Nature permitted the former til cncroach upon the H\lS- exist.ence.
illiquit.y wldch haR hrolllo!ht !:I,l IlIlICh miliory Iwforl! 0111' eycs ;
tennnce of t he latter, Ilud thu8 preserve its OWII life thruugh
alld befllre iUI<]lIily is ahlllisilell, 1111111 II1Il~t, like tho plalltPI',
the death of the rose tree.
Theil ho argued t.hat the sa.me law is applicable to the
lellrll wisdlllll f"Olll i!.!lI11raIlCf-', alll\ IlI;..iMt. IIP'II1 It t.ltoroug-h
momber!:! of the humall society, aud the iudividllal who rcor;,!11 II i1'llL i ion of 11111' ~(leial falll·ic. )<'01' \lnt.il he dne:i 1'10, ho
mltiutlliu8 hilllself hy the I\owllfllll of hi!:! ucighhuur it! olJly
IIII1Ht. r()llIaill Cllllh'lIt witll I,i.~ \H,·tclll'dll'·HS Ill.d d"gradation,
actill~ ill aecord ,llwe with uatll rlt 1 III WHo For, he ClllI Ii lIued,
all,) hlallk hlll\",·11' 'JlII\, fill' ;rll'l\\'illg a ~oci· ty ttl uxiHt whkh
the st, ug~le for existpuce i" lllltural, lWei t Irt· p 'w," 1'111 11111 V l'l'rtl.itH III 'II '1llIlistH III I roal 1,1111 Il:i tho g-h he wero a lIIero
ollght 10 ~urd\'c, tllero bd1lg 1111 1'11"111 1.. 1' tlll'so WI'lIllI
,!I,att,·I, ~I. \'e, III' " h"1l',1 or t.It,! ti,·I'), ,,"i.) ll' all illtl'lli!!<'lIct-'.
TI'l' hllll"'" l"a"~l'I,it\' IlllS "ver Ill" n slriyilll:! to n.tItLiIl
Nature decrees '0 die.
Such· were the argllnlcnt!5 IIf thili "Iearlled ,. sClen'lfiu
thl! IIlL pillt!s:i w!rlch ill:-;r.~lIet. t. •. ! H liS can Ito 8ec";'o<l O~l t.1;is
teacher; and yet it i:i oasy to I,rove I hat t.he pllLut.er WIIM eart.h; \rut. h.,\\, is. it IlIl:;"I"I.· to HC'!lIru happill'.'SR otllorwi!:lo
tll:111 Ity a fllithfltl IldIJel'ellCe to lIat.nr"l Ill\\" which is IIllr
entirely igllorllnt of olle of Nature'!! laws, und that. the mllll
of science and the majorIty of h llUlIlU beiugt:! are ignorant of ollly chalice of e:3clll'e frum the mitiory by which we uro now
surrolllldeu 1
many natural laws.
IlItulbgmlCo alnllo can hrin!,! ahout !l. t.mnsf'll'mn.tilln in
Let us take the plllnter first, and, try to diRcover if his
0111' social p'l:;iti(lll; nne\ since mnll':; princi pa! ohj,.'ct i:3 to
ignorallce of Nature was not re~pouHible for the dellth of the
rose tree; and then we ca.n ap(Jly the discllvery to our gaill kllowledgfl, t.hen tho latter will en'lhlo him til t:!up:tl'llto
tho good from tho had, to IllstinglliHh t.1'IIt.h {rom· falsehood,
society, whieh causes the death of millio1l8 through thtl
to robel aglLinst tho UlllllttUl'll1 cOllduct of lU!llrpO s wlw toigoorn.lloe of its supporters.
. .
The reason why the roso tree died was been,uso the dlly suiJsist "uplln hiA upathy and ignol'llllce. Tho 'mns~os
m lIst elll!l.lIci pate themRcl ves by thoir own intI i vitI IlIll effurtR
planter placed the elm troe too uear the rose tree, Hwl
thus prevented the latter from receiving tho full amount of from the wage (;lavery, which kceps them ill Imitjoctioll to It
minority of persons who are uo botte!' nlltumlly thall tholllnourishment uecessary for its Qxistence. And because the
selves. Thoy must look forwfll'<l to the fnture fol' \\'I~ntevel'
elm tree r.equired. more nutriment for its support tlllui the
1'o&e tree, it was compelled to encroach upon the laud ·(rom happincss they wish to elljoy ; not bo continually Jllment.ing
about the plcnsllllt day~ gono by, amI they \vill bo obliged
which the rose tree drew its maintenance. ·Therefore, from
to rejoct those superstitions doctrines, which they havo been
the moment the elm tree was plant.ed too near the rose tret',
the latter began to fade away on account of the elm tree not fod upon from infancy, before they can proclaim thelll8d V(>s
free from the tyranny of dishonest and uisreplltable leadel'~.
being able to live-it being lurger than the rose treeN atul'o does 1I0t say that the weakest rnllt:!t dio, but mali's
without encroaching upon the nutriment which the roso tree
ignorance causes the death of those whmw physical 01' illtelreq uired to keep it in a flourish iug condition.
lectual facult.ies are inferior to those whom N atllro has IIOt
Thus we see thut the planter was tu.ught Il. lesson which
wal'Ded him against doing that which would prove injurious endowed with similar powers. Tho weak }lIl.Vt~ jllst the same
rioht to live as tho s h'o II#!" for the weakness of t.he illdividulIl
to little plants. How, then, can Natul'tl be blamed for what,
is ~lOt h it:! fault, alld should lIot bo throwll as an illl putat ion
ignorance alone hUB done 1
of wrollg in his face.
Were wo mol't.' :wfiliaillt.cd \\ ith
The same ignorance which destroyed the rose treo kills
rn.i1lie;JllB of h.uman beings uncleI' ourexisting sociul ,?rglluisntioll . ~I\ttlre, tiJis \Jigotry, tho. Olltcolll~ of igll.orapcl'! w(~ldd cCl'tai."I.y
for us. tbe violation of a natul'ul·luw·ret:!ulted i!l t.hQ ~eJith of vunish, and evlll'y illdividl1l1~ wOllld ho CI nHldered 1111 oll.ll.'ct.
of .adrnii·lltitfll, for thero is nothing ~lsl>les'l' or· lIg!.y il) the
the plant, so does the refusul to obey natural laws fatallY
wholo' of Nutu1'O's labours.
injure -countless. individuals How-a·days. If the rose trec
Imagine ·IL child· comi"ng :ill~o. cxistellc~. wit.l~ insllflicie.nt .
. ·co.uld. live, were it~ means Qf subsiste~ce not tak.en fro·m it,
physiet.tl.ol' intl'lIoctqal !\ttlllUlllcnt:; to enable It. tl) earn It I;
so could every pumo.n· being, were society" rational and bused
. A Most Extrlwl',lin:try Phase o[
IIlind'I'ClLCling AIllOngst Chin090
Personal ";xpcricnccH ... , ........
"The \\'t.rld l\I(l\'eH ! ..... , " ......
Lyceulll Jottings ...............•
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own livIng when it reached maturity. Is it to be allowed to like sounds, repeated for each occasion.
Now the bell
die a painful death on account of it being deprived of the sounded once for opening, then once for closing; then twice,
means of subsistence ~ Such a course would appear un- then t.hrice, and so on until eight detonations followed the
natural to the most besotted wretch; why, then, should the opening and closing of the gate. After this the blind
strongest to-day deprive t.he weakest of the bread essential mechanic paused, and more than once withdrew his hand in
hesitancy, or as if he were listening, before essaying the
to their existence ~
Society is at fault. It is unjust, and rests upon an un- ninth opening. Then it was that, though no lips of that
natural basis, and ignorance supports it, and fails to see the gilent party moved or attempted to speak, all present diswrong it is doing. The teachers of decaying creeds have tinctly heard a man's voice enunciating the words, " Go onl"
succeeded in making the many credulous and fanciful, which A general exclamation of " Who spoke 1" ·was only followed
has worked remarkably well. for the ad vocates of idiotic by profound silence,' and then .once more the gate swings on
doctrines. If' the past has been used to spread falsehood,
it~ hinges.
With the ninth stroke the voice of Madame
for the sake of enabling the' few to live in comfort a~d glory K a:1ozy was heard in loud, sharp :accents,· orying, "Come
upon the many, the future will he devoted to enlighten . here! come here!"
"Stay!" shouts MUller-',' Franz,
. those who are just emerging from superstItion, in order to stand by that door, and whoever comes or whatever happens,
show them how to enjoy happiness on the earth, and how to for your life suffer no one to close it. Father Hermann!
do away with the teachers of ludicrous creeds and dogmas.
stay with him, and, there I place yourself on that stool,
betwee.n Franz and the door. For your lives, remember!
Manchester" Feb. 2nd, 1890.
Now, Baron Frit.z, son Rudolph, and you, Herren Manheim
and Wagner, light each a lamp or candle and follow me."
THE A W AKENINO.
Advancing with his guiding stick, and the stately march
of the blind, to the angle where Madame Kalozy· was
FOB ever and for ever,
stationed, but still passing on with the assurance of one who
As the hea.vy ages roll,
was perfectly familiar with the path he was t.reading, he
And this sphere spins blindly onward
To its ever .nearing goal:
gained the angle, and then silently pointed with his stick.
For ever and for ever,
All started back ill amazement, for there, instead of the
Must we hear trla.t thrilling crysolid wall and the painted clook so familiar, at least, to Fritz
" We appeal to ye, our brothers,
and his family, there appeared the broad aperture and steep
Give us bread or else we die!"
staircase down which poor Constance, some twelve hours
For ever and for ever, .
previously, had made her way. It was quite evIdent that
Sha.ll the iron heel oppress,
While dubious statesmen cackle,
Herr MilIler, at least, was aware of the staircase, ·for still
And philanthropists profess 1advancing ahead of the rest and beginning to descend, step
While political economists,
by step, he turned his sightless eyes back upon his followers,
That race of purblind fools,
and with a smile of triumph observed, "Behold the mystery
Prove black is white and white is black
of num ber nine and the postern gate!" Before any reply. could
By self-opposing rules.
be made, another recruit joined the party, for leaping and
For ever nnd for ever,
bounding in their midst, with quick, sharp barks, came little
Sball the foul aud festering Bore
Of dull, remorseless famine
Nixie, the blind musician's dog. Pushing his way amongst
Eat out the nation'lI core 1
them. the little creature dashed ahead, and ere anyone
'Twere better far for Englandcould arrest his flight, he sprang down the stairs, still,barJ<Glorious England of to:'daying and whining, until his cries could only be faintly heard
Aye, better far she'd never been,
Or long Rince passed a.way I
in the distance of the underground passages.
"Follow the dog!" cried Fritz, "he knows more than
Step down, ye priests and rulers,
From your pulpits and your thrones;
any of us, Heaven itself has sent the little one for our
Step down amidst the famine· racked,
guidance."
And hear their dying groans.
And 80, indeed, it seemed, for when gaining at length
, Humanity's voice is calling,
the three circular stepM and diverging passages at the foot of
Do you hear it~ trumpet tones,
Oh ye whose creed is spoil nnd greedthe descent, it was the sound of little Nixie's pitiful whining,
Whose sceptre's dead men's bOlles?
rather than Herr MUller's gnidance, which led them at last'
to the open door of the smnlI cell, studded round with bags
F,)r ever and for ever,
Shall the grelsy herd sweep on 1
of treasure, where, prostrate on three of them-strangely
Fot· ever aud for ever,
enough arl'allged in the form of a couch and pillow-lay the
Shall humanity weep on?
form of her they Bought, the much beloved, and deeply
For ever and foi' everlamented Constance. By her side and licking the fair hand
But see, II. spreading ray!
The glorious sun is rising
that had so often fed and caressed him, was her four-footed
In this Englllnd of to·day.
little friend, whilst tenderly. bending over her, the fond
Ha.rk to the joyous living 'shout !
mother-Ilo longer an hysterical invalid, but now n woman
. It rings from shore to shore.
in whom the exigencies of the hour had awakened all the
'Tis heard within the palace gates,
firmness and cournge that constitutes n heroine-cried,
• And by the peasant's door.
" Her heart beats, her pulse throbs, our darling Ii ves ! Now
In valley deep it lingers,
By mountain tall doth Boar,
let us bear back to life and light, and it. mother's love." And
Crying, HUMANITf hath awakened
bear her back they did, Hudolph Muller raising the precious
'I'o sleep again no more!
though still unconscious burde.n in his strong arms, and
" H !T
.IT.
,\ S, ..
carrying her up the steps, 011ce more marshalled by the
delighted littl.e animal who had found her, and followed by
THE MYSTERY OF THE POSTERN G1TK
her mother, sister and attendants. The -rest of the party by
Cll..A:PTER X f.-CONCLUSION.
the request of Herr'Mimer remained to assist in the work
GREETINGS over, a few hurried words of additional explanayet before them, when he addressed them as follows: "This
tion from the weeping mother to her numerous and unlooked morning at early dawn he whom you have once known as
for party of sympathising guests, the burden of poor Madame Baron Paul Kalozy came in pel·son to the bedside of our
Kalozy's lament listened to-" My Constance is lost.! " Baron Frederick here, and bade him come home and rescue
echoed hy little Franz and Ella-. ~nd the? Herr MUlier, his sister. 'fhe minute after makinci this visit he came to
with a tone of firmness and deCISIOn WhICh commanded my bedside ill the room adjoining, and in his own well
attention from all around him, marshalled his forces in the remembered tones bid me arise, come hither, and destroy the
following manner•• He first stfttioned Mad'lme Kalozy by the pieoe of clookwork machinery which I invented for him, nnd
side of the painting of the clock, in the angle of the passage which his brot-her, Jehnn Kalozy put up some fifteen years
l~a.ding to the postern, charging her to call aloud if she
ago.
noticed any chnnge in the appearance of tha.t clock. HI:!
II If you wish to know Why it. was con~tructed and placed
uext. despntched..old Anna, the :f~mily domefltio" and· )i,tytle uere, 8,0 as"to gi ve e1ltrnqce to these"llnd~l'grolll1d 'hn.lIs imd
. Ella, 'to collect and \?,ring' there all, the lamps' aHd oaudles prlssages, 1 nm now free-by PIl'uI Klllozy's own commn.lld~hey could find, one ulol~e ~o be .lighted. l~eql~estillg the 'to 'te.ll' you. 'In It lal'g? hall arljoinillg' this, .was ,~eI~ th~
rest of the party to stand clear o( th,e postern, he then pl'o-, meetmgs of .a secret .soo~ety.-the llame ,of wInch I may not
ceeded to open and shut the 'gate severa.l,times. ,On ~floh ,disclose. 'rfheir object was to discover the marvels of animal
opening find, closlire' all present noticed a succession of bell- and mineral fOJ:'ces" called magnetism. and electriCIty, Of
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their practices in both directions, as well as of the names of
the members ?f Baron Paul's society, I hi\.ve no permission
to speak. It IS enough that-secret societies being forbidden
by the laws of the land; aod the eXiJeriments of science
when assu!ll.ing the for?J- of arts so little ~mown as magnetisn~
and electrICIty, l'enderIng all who practIsed them amenable
to the charge of magic aud sorcery-these meetings had to
be guarded by secret methodf,1, too stringent 'to be easily detected. B~ron Paul, discovered the!le crypts when he tirst
,to@k possessioll of his castle;. and, 'being wholly devoted
to the arts· I have named, fitted up the hall and several of
the adjacent chambers with electrical machinos, gitlvanic
'batteries, and accommodations for the associates he had
gathered around him.
Knowing me to have boen well
skilled in the machiIlery of clockwork, he employed m~ to
connect the postern gate and the masked door at the top of
the stairway with this clock ltollPhillg a huge clock on tho
wall]. Thus, when the clock had sounded twice, eigh t times,
and the postern gate had been opened and shut eight times
-at the ninth opening all the doors ullclused simultaneously,
admitting the members to tho secret meet-ing.
The means
of returuing, ilS well as the whule govel'llmeutof the machinery,
resides in this clock; and llS I was its constructor, I:!ll am I now
commanded to destroy it, Ilnd fin' evCl: break IIp Illld end the
purp0l:les for which it \Vltl:! contrived. It ollly remains for
rne to say to you, fdeuds, t hat the Barony of Kalozy was Ollce
ruputed to be the richest ill Bohemia, It was so when Bartlu
Paul took possession of it; 'out ill the iuflltuation which
urged him to devute all he was alld all ho had to the di::;coverieH which he deemed wuuld revolutionize all forms of
art., sciencll, alld civilizatioll, this determined scholar sold his
el:ltllte:o:, turned all his posscl:!sions int\) gold, parted even with
all the furnishings of L is once splend id castle, and li ved auci
dresl!ed like the miser which the world deemed him, in order
that be might lavjsh all his weulth upon the prosecution of
his dt\1lgerous and costly experiments."
"And are we to understand Herr MUller," said the
notary Wagner, \lOW coming forward, in sometuing like his
usual professional way, "that these sacks (which I find upon
a cUl'~!Ory examillution of those un which our fair frieud
was lying, contaiu gold coin), were the hoarded up l-'roceedl:!
of the Baron'M once am pIe fortune 1".
, , You may so understand, Herr '" agner," re plied ~liiller.
" It wad for the I:!ake of the wealth contained iu this cell,
that the clock (the management of which was only known
to me and Baron Paul), was placed here, as guardian of the
treas nre."
" Theil," rejoined '\-Vaguer, "that ~allle treasure ill virtue
of documents dmwll up by me, and still iu my possessioll, I
now claim lI.l:!,tho gift of Paul Kalol'-Y to his niece Constance."
" Hold, my friend!" t:lUicl Fritz, gCl'ltly interrupting the
notal'Y. zealous as he kuew him to uo in hi>.! sister'l:! interest.
"'Vo have yet to show that my uncle Paul may be willillg
to confirm thoso documents amI part with those val:it stores
of wealth gathered up for It spocial purpose. That Paul
Kalozy still lives, both Herr l\-1ilIler and I can witness of
ill the strallge visitation of this very illoming."
"Destroy tILe clock, and llaue tltel1- tlty wislt.''' were words
sy llabled out' ill 'the same voice that had before spoken. Each
of the party glanced fearfully at one allothel', and theu around
the weird and terrible place in which they were gl'ouped.
The vast height, awl wide vistas of the dark hall, plainly
visible from the treusure vault; the mystel'ious and f'oruiddell arts to which the placo wal:! devoted, anu the obscurity
which still surrounded the fat13 of PaUl. KI~l()zy, 'combined to
impress three of the party, ,at least, with II seuse 'of 'awe
which deepened into terror, as the voice of the invisible
speaker rang clearly in their ears.
I; It is
my u11cle Paul that speaks," oried Fritz impet
uously. " We sltalt hn. ve our wish presently. Herr ~liiller,
do your duty! "
Stretching out his hands until they came ill contact
with the clock, Herr Muller rapidly withdrew Borne bolts
from the wall, then lifting up It ring in the floor, close to
where the clock stood, he dischJHed a trapdoor in tho middle
of which tbe clock stood. Loosened from ull its supports and
chiming, chiming like a sweet peul of oell~, the clock detlCended
lowmo, ·lower,.lower yet, until it d iS11 ppoared fr<;>Ol' sigh t, und .
then a hoavi splash iIi the w~tet:'It'nd the Budden 'ceHl:Jut.iun '
of . the bellrt, c.ouviuced: th\3 witnesses' that the mystio
clock had b,eel1 destroyed 'indeed, by .beillg sunk ill a, qcl'p
w~)J •. 'fhe portion of what ha<lseen:Jed to be tho wall against .
'~hich·it stood WitS soon d'isco\"()l'ed to bo -gOllo • also, and the
gup thus dlsclos<:rd revalllCd another .sm~ll chambor like ·thQ

one in wldch they were then assembled.
Within this, was
It table on whioh stood an
immense rudely constructed
g.d vanic battery, 10ng since spent, and by the side of the
t!\ble seated in an armchair, but so connected still with tho
battery as to show the mllnner of his death, sat the skeleton
remains of what had once been Paul Knlo7.Y.
.
The ma'lt hud kept his word, and the fatal resolve suggested by t he last lines of the biography of "a ICtst soul"
harl indeed been put into' execution two years ago, but e.ven
whilst' the n.ssembled party gazed in ~we and deep sympltthy
on iLlI that remained of the devotee of a new and ill-understood science, they Imew that the spirit still lived; that he
had been itistrllmental in the rescue of the only being tor
whom his poor stnrved heart cherished nny human affection,
and when, in after yellrs, he clune back as a returnilJg
gllardill.ll Hpirit, fl.ud inspired his boloved Constance and
Fritz with visionl:! of the higher life to which he had passed,
they found that iustead of a lost soul, he had only been a
lllartJ r to the fi rst immltt 1\ re dll \V ni ngs of 1.\ nobl~ so ience,
and that the crown of earthly Illilrtyrdom had been exchanged
for the flldeless amllmnlh wreaths of It glorious immortality.
Through the hand of the recluse uisciple of electric
science, Bolron Fraderick Kalozy, treatises, glowing wi th the
inspiration of a higher and better world than earth, were subseq ueutly wl'i tten, HUel immense progress' was mnde iu tho
knowledge and appliclltionofthat wOllderfulllud all-pervading
force, mnuy.years aftcr the Baron, with his married l:Jil:lter
Madamo MUlier, her beloved husband, Rudulph, and mlluy
It fair little Constallce aIltI Fritz, had removed from the grim
uld ca.stle illto more cOll~onilll scenes and surrouudings.
No illcollsideraulo portion of the treasure found iu the
castle vaults was bestowed by the rich huiress ill convelting
the castle into It modern, hut still picturesque building,
where huudredH of the helplel:!s blind ullve found an asyluw.
With this was a refuge and school fOl' destitute orphutns.
Over tho IJlind asylulll presided for many yeurl:! the
staunch and fn.ithful Herr MillIer, whilst the OJ'phans in the
adjoining buildiug under tho motherly care of his Bister,
Madame ltheinhold, were never so happy itS when, at
morning IllHl evening pmyers they were joined by the school
band, led and presided over by the blind violinist, Father
Hernmuu.
Animal magnetislll has gUlle through mauy phases.
" Mesmeril:!nl" WIlS found to be a tenu too thoroughly
idt:ntified with the "Charlatall "-us the I:!cielltists of the
French Academy ahose to lauel good Anton jlesmer-to be
acceptable to those who foJ1owed in Mesmer's foo~'IJrintM, out
disda.ined to owu their indebtedness to his discovericl:!.
Under the new l:!yJlOllylll of I' hypnotism," such nn army of
stupendous possibilities open up to fUtul'O experimenters,
that it BeelUS useless to attempt ~o review ti)e wonders it has
already achieved. 8till more undreamed of potencies loom
up ill tho future, for lltlllltlnit.y, when the lightnings-tho
migh t iest force iu the uui verse-shall yie Id lllore and more
to the divine allli all coiHlueriug spirit of God, in his creature
man. What electricity C(tn do WllOlI harnesl:!ed by mind to
the car of progress would tako volumes to describe. What
it can not do will never be fully realized till time Hhall be no
morc.
Aud now-if we had !Jeen privileged to meutioll real
names, and describe actually existing locations, our readers
would marvel no mOl'O when wo claim for the anonymous
personages of our little drum!\. thllt they hltvo been the active
pioneers not only of the growth aud uufoldment of the great
potencies known as.nu'Ignetism and eloctricity, but thnt their
still living and honoured del:!cendants-whoHe names we are
not at liberty even to hint at-owe lUI much of their present
gl'ltud scientiHc achievements to their noule u.ncol:!torswhose CI\.rly fortunes we have been tmcillg out-al:! the mttrch
of Bcience to-day owes to its most promiuellt leaderl:!. And
though much of the power they now exert is due to the
researches of Paul, the subsequent brilliant writillgs of our
poor Fritz, and the wealth, virtue, Ilud saiutly life of our
fair heroine-our sweet Constance, there nre few that would
endure to be told so-few who would be I:!lttisfied to u.ttl'ibute
!lny portion of their preMent r~pllte ~nd wOl'~dly I:!tandi~g to
tl~tl qrudo, experime.llters who 111 ~h91l' VWll ~1ll1<: wor? elLhor
ruuked as "Charla tails" by tbo' -wt~e aud learned, as soroerors
and lQlIgicilillS by the ignorant Ill1d .supcrstit.iuus, .Iwd us
"lost souls "~_I' ho'irl:J of perdit.ion "-hy tho pious. Amollgst
.II great thinkers," as ·a~ol1gl:lt groat po~ple go~~rnll.r, thero
are few 1m this oarth that care to eXu.mlllu tho comer-ston.os
011 whioh mighty 's"tructuros r~st... Happy it is, .for somo. of
tho prasell~ ago q.t 19a~t, t~u.t wo do !.:nQw lJ~yi)l.\d /1" porad.,
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venture thil,t thel'e is a laud where eternal justice iA d, me'
and that-even in earthly martyrdom, th· cold world's iugratitude, or the silent mystery of death Itself-" THE END
IS NOT YET."
----4.~----

GENUINE

CASES

OF

SPIRITUAL

VISI'l'ATIONS.

[We ha.ve much pleasure in giving instances of the above from a
source, the integriry lIud truthfulnel:<s of which we personally vOllch fur.
Our correRpoudent calls rht"se caees of tlstml appearanCt.~. We h~ye
htincirf>ds vf thou~anils of proof~ tha.t they are Sl'lRITUAL APPI·;AIUNCFS.
'l'be Theot!ophists, desirous, 'it would '1eem, to be d .stillguish·ed frum the
COMMON placf'e of spiritualism, actually employ the mi~n"UJer of Astral,
or that which belougs to the STAHS. Knowing tllO)'OUgltly only une
planet-the earth-we discard such assumptive titles, and record all
that belongs to the ear·tli for what. it is-viz., SPIRITUAL appearances.]
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finish, or to realize the incongruity of the circumstance, she
seemed to retire from the state room into the cabin, into
whi'ch I followed her. The cahin was empty, and with a sense
of chilliness, and an inexplicable heaviness of heart, I searched
round the various state rooms, of course wit.hout avail.
"Ollr voyage finished, the lettt'rs nnd 'papers came on
hoard, and wt:'re received by the chief offic(lr ; as he came aft
into my room I could see by his face that there was bad news
from home. Of course I had not said a word to him or
. anyone else of what I had seen tbat· day. Before he could
Apeak I hUl'ridly said, 'You need slly nothing, Mr. - - , my
danghter i~ dead.' He silently hanrled me my l~tters, and'
papers from home, which were' eagerly scanned by me,
to find the confil'mation .of my fears, and on comparing dates,
the two events, the appearance of my daughter to me, and
the hour in which she died, agreed.
"Gentlemen, such is my story, and if you would wish
for confirmation JOu are welcome to come on board my boat
and see my log book, for I had entered it there with the
ordinary routine of the day's incidents, and I still have it in
my possession."
II CANDOUR."

ABOUT 26 years ago, long before the subject of spiritualism
came under my uotice,. and while I was an enthusiastic
believer in one of the many orthodox sects, the following
incident ocourred, which is doubly interesting viewed in the
l.ight of my present experience, and side by side with similar
incidents mentioned in The Two Worlds from time to time.
My father lay dying, and in an unconscious condition
p,lssed away about a quarter to five iu the morning. There
happened to live at the corner of the street a few hundred
yards away, a neighbour wIth whom we were intimately
acqun.inted, and who was suffering from a painful malady
that prevented him resting, much less sleeping. On this
particLdar morning, it being summer time; he rose and went
uut to soek some relief in walking up and down in front of
his hOllse. While doing so he saw my.father come out at the
fnmt door and approach him. His surprise was exceedingly
great, as may be imagined, as his own wife was engaged
kinrlly watching the sick and dying man. My father's face
wore a troubled and gloomy expression, and when spoken to
as they met, he took no notice but walked on and past" and
finally turned the corner of the street alluded to. The other
hasten en after him as fast as his malady would permit, but
on nrri ving at the spot where my father had disappeared
saw nothmg more of him.
It was at this moment that my father passed away, and
his lifeless body lay inert and motionless on the bed from
which he had not risen from the time he had been taken ill.
Another incilient relat.ed to me is quite as interesting.
As i~ my custom, I take every op(Jortunity of ventilating the
S u bjeot of spi ritulllislll.
Ou one occasion I had been discllssing the phenomena that I and others whom I knew had
witnessed. AmoJJg the listeIl~rs was a tall sun-hul'llt Nova.
Scotian cllptllin, who bluntly told me he did not believe me.
As a rule I expect this reply, and endeavour to make it the
mefllHl of further s'ervice to the cause.
I turned to my
interlocutor aud said that in my e.xperience the sea-faring
cln.tls, as a rule, seemed to have grollter opportunities fur
cert nin classeR of phenomena.
" Now captain," I said, "have you over had any exporience 'of the sort, 1 "
His face assumed a thoughtful expression, as he appeared
to menitate a minute or two.
"Well, I h:wc," he replied, "alld if i.t is. agreeable to the
present. company, I will tell it."
AI1 preilellt unanimously agreed thltt they would like to
hear hIS experience, so he prolJeeded in the following
words, which are as ne.arly as I call 'remember the Bubstance
of his narrative.
" I had my Rhip at hotpe fllr general repairR, and was
consequent.ly able to spend :1\ little .of my time with my
. family, which consi'ited of my wife alld only dallghter.
Gentlemen, that, daughter was the idol of my life, so YOIl
may imitgiue my pre8ellt joy. Itno the SOITOW r felt when at
hst, rtly ship replllred, loaded, aun ready fOI' Rea, t.h 1 t.irlle
for part.ing came, aud ati hllur by honr the d ISr,IlUCe widtjllod
between my horne, my tren,sure, and me.
,. I was bound 011 a 10llg voyuge south, and it would
probably be many a yellr bef'lre the comfol·ts of home, and
the voict's I loved would cheer my heart. (l don't think a
sailllr ought to be married.)
" I hild been two mtlnths at sea, when one morning about
nino o'clqck J. had br~a.kfll.l:!teu,alld was .lyi.ng .down in my
~tat.e. room .. tIle dOOf. l.iotwpeLI the saloon 'aUtI my state' room
being 0(.1e11, I was surp"ised to Hell my dtLu.!h.ter.approILC~i'ug.;
'sluiling and happy she nppeflrerl to b~, a.ud onterill/! thl'oltgh '
the open door, ~ds~ed .ht)l· .·hand .to me, ·tis had been our·
happy.p.lil.yful cllstom. .1 .iu·mped. o-tr ·my cOllch with the
exclamation, " ~Vhy ! . how did. you-" I had 110 -timo· to
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( Adwnce Sluet Extracts.)
" FOR nearly forty years I followed the sea, and guined all
the experience that such a life teaches from the' foreca~tle
tJ.the captain's berth.
. .
"'Vhil.e I am no believer in spiritualism as I have seen
it interpreted, and although I do not Jay claim to supel'riahiral causes and effects in the daily work of life, still I do
think there is something in Nature relative to mindtransference that scientists have yet to learn about. My
own experience teaches me that there is a principle of higher
intellectual perception than has been yet generally cultivated.
I think I must possess it naturally to an unusual degree, for
my life has been protected many tImes by the intervention
of some po ~rer I do not know about.
"In 1839 I was a seaman aboard the nine hundred and
fifty-tOll ship Astrachan, Captain Webster, of Cape Elizabeth,
master. He was a man nearly seventy-five years old, and
although deacon of a Methodist church, was a fienn on
shipboard. He went by the name of' Old Bully Webster,'
and mude himself generally unpopular by feeding us on
spoiled beef and wormy ship's bread. We left New Orleans
bound for Hllll, with a load of cotton. The ship was a
cumberdome craft , with an old fashioned rudder
that would
.
not steer her within two poiuts of bel' course.
" When well out to sea we encountered a heavy northeaster, during which fOUl'men at the wheel had all they
could do to keep her steady,
It lasted several days, and
finally, worn out with exertion, I went below and turned in.
I was asleep almost before I touchod the pillow.
" How l'lllg I remained unconsciolls I do not know, Lut
suddellly I was awakened as if some one had roul!hly shaken
me. I opelled my eyes, but seeing nobody, th()ught I had
been dreaming, and t~rne.rl over for another nap.
ee AgRill clt.mo the rough shake, and a voice in my ear
seemed to whisper, 'Danger. Go on deck.' I jumped out
of my berth, and Tan np out of. the forecastle. It was very
rough, and I kppt my feet with difficulty.
"Scarcely had I reached the look-out when I saw
looming up Rlmost upon us a big' ship, that was of sharper,
trimmer build than the Astrac1uln.
.
,. I shouted at the top of my voice,' Hard up your
wheel,' and the four seameu, terrorized by the spectll,cle,
threw her away over.
,. The stranger discovered us at the Harne time, and fell
off. A mighty seu, pitohed Uli forward with irresistible force,
and instead of btjlllg struck on the bmardside as we would
have been but for my warnillg, the old AstraclLall, went bow
011 through the storm-beaten vessel, and crushed her wooden
walls as if they hn.d heen pll.Kteboard.
"She slmk with all on board almost instantly, and our
own sa.lvatiou necessi.t!~tt'd prompt action and nerve.
. . ,. W.e were .1eakit.lg forward ju.st t].t the' water line, where
a large hole I)ad heeu stove in o'tlr bow. The upper rig~ing
was all· hanging· over ·the side, nearly all our top' works.
having .been cl~fl'.ied .away.
,..
.
"The storm a'hated, but it WIlS twelve qayl3' before we
~ot. into condition to contin.ue ~m o'ur course. 'rhen we were
ba.dly crippled, L,ut ha.d good weather to aid mi.
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"Arriving at Hull we discharged cargo, and loaded with
iron for the return freight. What was the power, or infiuence, that exerted upun me tho wal'llillg I have told yon?
No mem her of the Crew called me, and I am satisfied the
second call was not a dream.
"Some years later I sailed out of Providence, bonnd for
Georgia after lumber, as mast.er of tho brig Forest. When
off the Jersey shure I turned in, my instnnnent s illdica.tillg
that 1 WHI> .fifteen miles off I>hore. In the illid~t of my sleep
I seemed to hellr my mother exdnim: .
'" JO!1U, the Forest is ltlllOllg the b,·eakers.'
" I l'U!:!hed on deck and found the m,ate ill a state of frenzy.
Just ahead could be heard the roar of the s11rf beatiilg ·upon
the rocks. 'Ve were thus saved from destruction when
less than an eighth of a mile from the shore.
"I might cite several similar incidents that hlwe hnppened to me while at sea, but I will ·refrain. There is one
tha.t I ,mn"t to tell you about, howevel', which call be
cOl'l'obomted b'y livin~ wit.uosl>cs.
"In 1842 I was one of the crow of the (Jmend Jewl.:son,
in lthode Islulid waters. One lIight as we Iny in Newport
harbour I was tho. watch 011 t he forward deck. ulone. Suddenly r felt ::;ome aile touch my shouldel', und looking
arollnd [ saw Just auu\'e Illy head the figUl'e of my elder
brother, who was the captain of a West Iudia brig, lIe
seemed to P:lIlSC n. few Illin utes 011 the fOl'e'yurd~, aud then
disa.ppeal'ed ill the night,
I. [ illlmediatoly ut>kllli permission to go ashurL', !lnd gut it.
" HUl'rying to tho huuse of another brothel', who lived in
NO\\pl.rt, 1 ~uid" , Our brot.her is dead j I am sure of it, Tho death is
father't> over agai n.'
"They all ridiculed Illy ~tatements, hut two tIll.yS later
a letter was recoi yed frum h is wife in BlLngor COll veying t.ho
sud iutelligeIH!e. Getting ill from n. warm climn.te he had
recklessly (:xp"scd himself to tho cold, :Lud had contracted
pneumonia, aUlI died at the very time of my visioll.
" The mo&t wonderl'ul calm L pen:lonally knew about wns
in 1853 or '64, wheu It CalifUl'llia gulu steamer was lost, I
believe by fire, in tho Uulf of Mexico. It was the same
craft that my friend, ell ptaiu Lowe, of the brig Haruest
Jloun, so nooly won n medal from, gi ven by the Uovcrnment,
undol' circulUstances I will hereafter state.
"One day New York City WaS greatly nroused lly the
news of tbe arrival of a Dutch ship havillg on board a large
uumber of passengers saved from the ill-fated steamer I
ha ve spoken of.
"Tho captain told his sto!'y plainly. One dll.y when the
weather was thick he had stood for some timo in doubt as to
his exact whereabolltl>, when :mddcnly he wus struck on one
cheek by n. land bird, that., after wbeeling around his head,
flew by him on° the other side, striking lJis cu.r with stinging
force.·
" Turning to the man at the wheel, he said" , Keep her oft' two points more. I think we are getting
in too c1ol:!e to laud.'
" ~"'or twen ty minutes the captain and mate smoked ill
l:Iilence. Then upon hearing a sound, apparently from over
. the side, the mate jumped to the rail, and ~hol1ted excitedly,
'My God, capt.aill, we nre among a shoal of Jiving people.'
" His words were indeed .true. On "the smooth surface of
the gulf, encased in life-protectors, were sixty or more men
and women who were Il,mong the pnssengers of the ill-fated
steamer. They had beon hours ill the water and had no
hope of r~scue, when out of the fog had come the ship 80
silently that they had not noticed her until she WIlS upon
them.
"Was it merely an act of chance that the little bird
upon the high seas thus deceived n. veteran captain 1 It
seems to me that some other power than man's turned the
Dutch ship's bows two points off the course laid down on
the chart.
"A fow days later the Harvest ..Jfoon arrived in New York
with nearly one hundred alld twenty of the unfortunates
aboard, Cn.pt. Lowe picked them up when he himself was
short of provisions and water, and witbont a word of
cQmplaint the crew :r;eoe.iv.ed the shipwrecked. army aucl
. shared their .rat.ions ·~ith, them. ·Ca.pt .. Lowe· thl't"v his
mid dIe deck-load of cotton overhoard in order .to make
sleeping accommodatiqn •. When· he arriv.ed in New York.
the entin~ 'number had eaten n::>tbing {i)r days but. parched
_co~n in smftll .u.llowuuces. ..Mu('h to every body's indignatioIl
the underwriters wuuld not pfI,y for the lost cotton, aud they·.
. immedia.tely .d isdl al'gei"l Capt.. LO\\'e from. t lie l'osi liOll of
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master of the brig. '1'ho result was that he was taken to
Washington, and presented with a boautiful medal. Then
New Y orl{ gl'ntlemen who had heard of his troatment oficll'ed
him the command of one of the finest clipper ships sailing
out of that port. So in reality you see he lllll,t!e mOlley and
fame by being humane, and daring to risk an employer's
anger. I furgot to say the Uui ted States Governmeu t pn.id
for the CottOll thrown overboard •.
"The last incident I can tell yuu ablmt can be found
recorded in the hi.story of New Bedford, where all .the facts
are known
Briefly, the story was this : "A Now Bedford whaler, commallded by a friend of mine,
was sailing in the Arctic Ocean one night. As the mate on
deck looked into the cabill, he says he saw a man sitting nt
the cnptaiu's desk, writiilg on tbo log-slate. Half an haUl'
later the officer weut below, and there he found the command,
plainly written, 'Keep ship northwest by north till daylight.,'
. " He did as directed.
" At that hour the captniu cnme on deck, saying, I Who
changed the conrse 1 '
'" I did,' repl ied the mate, 'nccol'ding to your inst.rnction/:!,'
I: , What instructions ~' asked the other, shal·ply.
" I Why, those you left all y\)ur slate,' sn.id the mnte.
'" But I did not leavo any,' said the captain; nwl thl',)'
wellt he1uw, aud with :lurprise compared the lng.
"Sure enongh, there was the order, but the baud writing
Willi peculiarly tino, and 1l1togethor Ilnfllmiliar.
.
"Wishing to find the man who had thus planned n very
absurd joke, tho captain sent for the men ono by one, a.nd
gut their signatnres. Not oue reseru bled the halld writillg I
" At t his point the look-out shouted: 'A sail I ' nlld soon
they callle upon another whllie-ship, the crew of which wero
Ii terally starving for food.
.
,. Givillg relief, the ca.pta.in of the newly-fouud craft
tendered a receipt, the writiug of which was identical with
thllt all the log-slate, written hours before by unknown IUUld:;,
in the wide oceau, milos away from human life."
".-----.~~

--.-

WHAT STANLEY DISCOVERED.
"JUST about

three yonrs ngo, while lecturing ill New
England, n. message camo from ulluer the SOil bidding me
hasten and take a. commission to relievo Emin Pusha at
Wadelai," writes Stan ley.
He relieved Emill Pashn, as all the world knowd.
He made impOl'tallt geo~I'llphical discoveries that mlly he
Bummed up ns follows: He traced uut the Aruwimi river
from its source to itli llllluth, He [\'!:\ccl'ta.iued that the gl'eat
Congo forest is as large as l'l"!lIlCO, S pain, ant! Purtugal combined. H.uwenzori, the Ulond King mountain, whose top is
covered al ways with snow, was pal'tially explored, o,ud the
locality of what used to be hazily set down in the scho.ol
maps as the Mountaills of the Muon, hilS been d..tillitely fixed.
Stnnley discovered on this trip thllt the Albert L~(I\\'ard
N yallza, called by the natives Muta Nzige, is the true SIlUl'CO
of the south-west branch of the White Nile. He discoverod
a south-west extension, hitherto ullsuspected, to the Victoria
Nyanza, which ac;lds .nearly six thousand square miles to that
great lake.

•

Henry Irving·tells tllis story: A haberdasher who lin.}
joined the J ul1ior Garrick Club becn.me inoculated with tho
idea of going Ql1 t.he stage. So he sold Ollt his shop, reserving an ample sllpply of underwear, and il~vostc~ the proceeds to eke ant his salary as an actor. In time, hiS drellms
of surpassing Kean amI Kemble hnvillg depnrted, he was ,n.
utility man at the Theatre Royal, ~IallchestOl·. Bllt IllS
invest.ed money gave him income enough to provldo a
Christmas eve supper for his associates at the theatre. One
of them hesitated to accept, becllllse tho weathOl' wns so cold
and his olothing was so thin and WOl'll. Beforo the Sll PPOI',
the ex-haberdllsher pushed the poor follow illtO a heeiroohl,
saying, "There's a little pres.ent for YIlU in t hOl'O !" I t Wl,~S
a sui t of warm ullderclothlllg.
FIlIICY t.he poOl' nctol B
, feeling, .wh.ell,. comfortably clad, body. n!~(l hC1l:l't .eqllal,ly
warm he took his· place a~ the .table I. ,r cem feel th,lt.
gratet!1l1 warmth ypt," .exclaimed· Irv<it.Ig'; \I for I was that POI)l'
~ctor ! "
.

•

,

,

arti·Rcial fecuucilltion of· fiRh is· ono uf· tbe Illll!'lt
·pofitable. ·aud growi 1·lg industries of Fl'illWC, and is uudel' tho'
~ pe\!in 1.pl'(.ltetl~ivl1 of the GoV'erum?lI t •
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EXTRAORDINARY PHASE OF MINDREADING AMONGST THE CHINESE.
Abstract of a paper from Cassell's Magazi1~efo)' J.li(tJ'cll" 1890.

A

out .and held over the fLulle of the lamp. As it became dry,
there appeared upon it a faint outline picture of the Joss
House. It was blurred and indistinct, but it was beyond
q I.lestion a picture of the room I had In my mind while
sitting blindfold on the floor.
I told Sing Fun that, of course, he knew I would have in
my mind the l'oom through which we had j nst passed, and he
had hil:! picture prepared bcforehand. He smiled ill a goodnatured way, and, taking a powerful J'eading-glass from a
drawer in the table, he bade me examine the pi.cture more
closel,Y' 1 found it to be a picture of the Joss House, not as
.it l;eally hi,· but as .1 had thought 'of it, and pictured it to myself .from m'emory-fol', on second thought,. J. could see
where I had omitted many details.
The priest suggest.ed that we should try again, and I
.wa.s more tha.n willing. Repeating our former prepn,ratiolls,
I this time brought to' mind a church more than two
thousand miles a way, that I wa'! absol utely certain the priest
had never seeu or heard of. 1'0 my utter astonishment, as
tJ1e paper dried the church appeared, perfect in every detail.
Sing Fon was as much pleased as I was astonished. He
asked me to sit down agaiil, 8ugge::!ting that this time I briug
to mind the face of some ·wt.?man or child. After blindfolding
me as before, he arranged the hair low down 011 the back of
my heRd, and applied the p11per close to my neck. While he
applied the pressure of his hand I thought of Mary Anderson.
In a few momeuts I W<LS released, the paper was dried, aud
thruugh the glass cuulJ be seen a good likeness of the grea.t
})arthollia, at that time in Englaud.
We repented tho experiment over and over again, and
.lIumorous pictures of faces and place:> wcre pruduced. [
found, however, th:1.t no faces of allY but the living could be
made to appear.
As a Ii Ilal test I tl'ied to remem uer the verdes so popu lar
with tho boys of a former geueratioIl, bcgiuning" 011 ! w~re you ue' er a schoolboy,
AmI did you never train? "

MOST

a visit, in the sumlller of 1888, to San Franei::wo, I
made the acquaiutanee of Sing FOll, lL Chinaman whu cumbinei:! the two occu patious of IJriest and merchant. Finding
him to be a very entertaining and intelligent gentleman, I
cultivated his acquaintance until we became good friends.
He told me many strauge things about Chinese manuers·and
custom~, but the strange~t of all was an exhibition he gave
me of m~nd-readiug.
He required some ten days for preparation. At the
appointed time I called for him at 'his store, aud, going with
m~ to the Joss House, we each of us removed our shoes, alld
put 011 ill place of them a pair of white satin sa.Udals. He
enveloped himl:!elf in a white satin robe which reached almost
to the floor. We were showu into a small room behind the
phtform upon whic1. the three idol,; were seated, and from
which daylight was entirely excluded. It was lighted by
what· seemed to be a huuored candlet:! sUl:lpellded from the'
ceiling by some invisible means. rl'he walls were eutirclly
concealed by silk h mgingtl, beautifully embroidered, aud the
floor was covered with matting ornamented with grotesque
and fantastio figures. The only furniture ill the room was Il
bambuo table, upon which stood two flat, covered vllse:) and
.
a lump. . .
. At:; SOOll as we eutered the rvOJ,ll he required me to sit
cross-legged ou the floor, close to the table. He theu blindfolded me, and asked me not to l~love or SI)(,lI~.k.until he told
me to do so.
I hea.rd him remove the covers from the vases, felt him
wetting the hail' 011 the top of my head, and smoothiug it
down close and flat. Then he lSeemed to be putting a cloth
ou it, which he touched here aun there with his fingers, as
though he were applying a plaster to a wound. Putting his
open haud on the top of the oloth, and pressing my head
with considerable force, he instructed me to think of some
church I had seen, and to make as distinct n picture of it in
my mind ns possible. The Joss House being neal' by, I
naturally fixed my mind upon the iuterior of it, and for
perhaps two minutes there was absolute silence ill the room.
'. .' He tben removed·the ba,nd(lge from ~y ~yes, ·and,.at' .his·
6ugge~tion, I stood up beside him .. · Both vll,ses' were 'open
on the table; in.·one of them ·waS.a number 'of pieces of very
~hi~' white paper, about· tbi'ee iuches squ.aro; .. in tho other
WiJ,B a singlo piece· of paper, of like size, colour, nnd shaiJe,
'ImmerSed in what fie'emed to be water, This .the.lirie:st took
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U pOll examining the paper, the verses appeared as they
wero printed in the Second Re,t.der, and above them was a
copy, in faint outline, of the illuitratioll showing the boys
marching in uuiform, and in the distance the flock of geese
and the "sturdy gander that stoppBd t) show fight."
Several liues of the poem that I had been una.ble to remember were missing in the picture; and in one place where I
had misquotea a word, my mistake was shown on the paper.
'rhe priest decliued to tell me how the paper was prepared, or the pictures produced. The manuel' of their productioll is a secret knowll only to the priesthood -a sacred
mystery over three thousand years old.
Pr",fessol' Durand, to whom I related my singular ex,
perience, read a paper ou the subject· at· the annual meeting
of the Eclectic Psychological Assoeilttion, in Boston, ou the
23rd of Dec~m bel', 1888.
•
Hill paper led to considerable discussioll. Tho:>o of the
members inclined to ue materinlistic insisted that the thought
matter filtered directly ·through Il,ly skull, n.nd .was impressed
upon the prepared paper. Some of these held that thought
is a mode of' motion, as light is, and that the pictures are produced by its ra.ys, as an image is formed upon t.he sensitive'
plate ill a camera.
Others, who .are psychologists and
believers in the spiritual, reasoned. that the bruin of the
Chinaman was the medium through which the thoughts
were filtered and by which the picture was produced.
Others agreed with the spiritualists that more was neces.
sary thau a propel' .preparation of the paper, but they differed
from th~lll iu thi::>: that while 'it was not neoessary for the
operatur to possess peculiar gifts, it was necessar,y'tbat the
subject operated upJn should be of a peculiar temperament,
and should be both mentally and physically in proper condition,
Over
the pictures produced during my interview with
the pl'iest there ran n number of fine lines, tending to blur
them slightly, and mukiug them seem as if printed on shadl~d
pttper. rJ'he priest es.plaincd that my dark hair had made
these lines, and thLtt the grey hail', which pl'edominates with
me, had produced no such effect. He further told me that
ill pictures made from the head of a Chinaman no such lines
aro Been, there being 110 hair 011 the head of a Chinaman, at
.t4e :pOi~lts whore tJle papel's ato applied. rrhis scems, to ill"
. dicate the conectucss.of the niatel'ialistic theory, and leans'
to 'the supposition ~hat dark·hair is not a good Coilductor of
thollgh~-mys. In fo.ot, where ·dark halr is. 80.. pl.~ll:tifu~ as
~on.ce~l th.e skull whereon the prepared paper· l,S ·pl.a.bed; 110
pioture will be pr?du~ed.
..
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This singular art is utilised by the Chinese Government
in many ways; as, for instance, the detection of crime. The
pr.epared paper is applied to the head of a suspected criminal.
Even agaiust his will he may be made to think of the location ",here the crime was committed, with 11.11 its surroundings, and the picture formed is a silent but certain
witness against him. Prisoners takon in battle aJ'e made to
think of the forts, and camps, and troops they have just left
behind them, and accurate plalls of them all arc prawn by
this .\yoIiderful and certain process. The heads of prisonerd
whose custom it is to weal' their hair al:e c'arefully shavell
before the pn.pers are applied.
Any subject of the Emperor IDay be required at any
mome11t to appear alld take part. iu the sacred mystery, tlud
it is thought wise to have the people always in readiness.
The queue worn by un of them is regarded as sacred, nlld
t.his belief is encouraged by those ill authority. It is really
a matter of minor importunce; there is nu ohjection to it;
and while tbe closely shaven head without the queue would
present an unpleasant and uufinished apprarance, as they
are now cLlmbiued, each makes the other a by 110 means unbecoming ornament,
Sing Fou showed !Some crudc kuowledge of phrenology.
III explaiuing why, in the different experiments, ho had
changed his manirJullltiolls from the top to the lower back
part of my l16ad, he told me that pictures of !Sacred things
only wero produced on the top of tho head, while those of
.wOllleu could be had ouly frum uea..r the uapt) of the neck.
'l'hol:ic lucations correspond with "venoration" and "amativeness" ill modern phrenology, und ad,l auother to tho
mlluy proofs of the eXttctnes~ uf that science, besides showing
its great uutiquity.
Unfortunately, no WHy is known to the Chinese to pl'Cserve these wonderful photographs of the mind.
They
gradually fade away, and in half an hour disappear entirely.
Ind eed, whe11 subjected to any light but that of sucb candles
as were burning in the room where we were, and tho C0111ponent parts uf which ure kept secret, they disappear
insl Il.utly.
Thc Mongolian is Hot a progressive racc. It remains fur
the Caucasian to discover for himself, or leam from the
Chiuese this beautiful and useful art" and further to discover
some way to giye permanenoe to the wondorful pictures.

sOllle half-hour prIOr to each meeting (which was always
at six o'clock on Sunday evenings), we bad a fine t.ime in
trying to suppress all possible meaus for the inlet of light.
I have learned a little since then, and would not ad vise
otbers to be so careful as we were j yet I aUl sure that we
were gainers by our faitbful desire to comply with the ligkt:
such as it WllS, that we then had. In some oonditions of the
clairvoYllnt facnlty darkness is a favorable condition for its
developmeut, as I have found by experience.
The. first.
perSOll to show symptoms of medial power was myself, whioh
came in the shape of getting IO\Niounding raps upon the
table, and at ~imes the tuble would tilt. towards me. Prior
to \lny phenomenol) occurring at our meetings,. I was subjected to a very peculiar sensation. Even up to this 'day
(if, whioh is very rare, I shoulcl sit for physioal phenomena), I am SUbjected to tbe sume peculiarities. First, I
begin to grow very heavy, dull, and stupid nbout the head,
a sensation of excitement grows aruund the hen.rt, and
extends throughout the whole of the nervous system. A
feeling of intense coldness takes possession of my legs, from
the kllees down to the cnd of the toes; and so long as this
unbalunced condition lusts, the pbonomena take place.
\Vhen these senslltions pass away, the phenomena oease.
The phenomclIll were al WIlJM lUore or less ill degree iu proportion to the more or less illtellsi ty of t hiB orglluic derangement in myself, which I felt to be very disagreeable.
The chief ma.llifesllltion that we got for the first three
months of o\.1r inquiry WIlS mostly u peculiar ticking sound
on or ill tbe ta.ble. These tickings would como first at one
side of the table, then repeat thoDlscl ve8 at the other, in
unswer to tho questions that we asked. 'rhe sounas were
not al WUYIS of the same character or degree j uud so peculillr
werc they, that try as we would to imitate them, we cuuld
!lot do t)0. Thus we came t:> t.he conclusion that a power
WitS at work other thnn ourselves, and, as the evidence led
us to believe, of :tn intellectual uuture. Ono Sunday evening, when we had becn experimellting for abuut three or
four munths, I requested our ilni:·iible friends to try somo
other method of commuuicllting with us than the 011e thoy
had been using. From that night out· llslIal tickillg sOlluds
ceased; beg for them when wo wuuld, it wus all the samewe could llot get 1L1ly. Thus a second form of mcdial powcr
begn.n to deVelop ill me, uud we Illso found that a t:lecond
portion of 1 he prophecy in roference tu myself WIlS about to
HOHACE B. JONES.
[Non;.-Wo give the aLove extraordinary narrative for what it is
be fulfilled. I had felt that I wus llOW ahout tu see. Inworth. It is publit!hed in a popular and respectable periodical, over an
stelld of the usual symptoms takillg possession of nw at onr
equally respectable aigner's name, and rell1t€s tu the occlllti"m of a
meetiugs, I uegan to experience tho trance state. After we
paoIlle far in au vance uf other nation!! in Bome spiritual and still more
had sung onr iutroductory hy01IlI'l, my eyes would become
magical powers. 'fhe Editor, herself, htU! seen quite enough of Ghiu6de
occult powers to place entire cunfidence in the truth of the lllLl'rative,
heavy j the !ionsation uf t:lleep grew uycr me, and my head
and commend!! it to the careful consideration of thinkors.-ED. T. W.]
would fall uackwards uyor the chair, aLld thus fur n while I
would nut move. Then the prcssllre 011 the eyes and head
would grow apparelltly leRs, and 1 wuuld gain Il sensation of
PERSONAL EXPERIENCES.
lightness and freedom, und all illumillation, not of the roorn,
DY .J AMES D. 'l'E'l'LOW.
What prosollted itself to my sight
would grow around mo.
was a cloud of wbite fog, filling the whole of the roum.
No. III.
After a short podod there would come closo to me a large
l'mon to the conscious devolopment of my mediumistic dark cloud in the white one, which spoedily began to assume
powers, I was a vegetarilln for about two or three years.' a human' furm.
f::)ome of the faces I thus saw 1 knew, but
Since I have come to understand mediumship better, and oftener they were stranget's j' un t when I described them to
have made myl:lelf somewhat acquainted with some. uf. the . others, they were recognised hy those who were pret:lent.
best books in our literature, suoh as "Art Magic," and other Thus I becllme tl scer. I hltd yet another phase of medilll
works of a like character, I find that my being a vegetarian power to unfold. Our spirit frieuds Were not idle. I wo~ld
was a means to an end in.my m~dill.l unfoldment.
I never sometimes have some very disagreeable oxperience!:!, bcing
was !l gluttOllOllS individual in my habits of. eating aud thrown at times forward on· tbe table, 01' my hands a11d
drinking, for .during the six and thirty years I have lived, I arms tossed about; and, siugulllr to ~Ily, wherever Illy hands
htl.ve been a staunch teetotaller; yet" I, like most people, hlld
were thrown, they could Le secu ill thc darkuess, especially
my special preferences for food stuffs of certain kinds, and ut those times w hell I was made tu strike the tlLble hel1vi ly.
would occtlsionally partake of more than was serviceable for
My head, also, would be fearfully shaken. OIlCO I WIlS
me. My vegetariau experience taught me to oonquer myself bodily lifted off the chair !lUll throWll, ill tlw darknol)s, 011
in diet. I am satisfied that such an experience has had a
the fiuor. Amidl:it all tho rough truu.tment I got nt the
permanent benefit upon my habits and health. Once I wat:!
hands of my invisiblc friends, I wus llover Ollce hurt.
I am
continuously suffering ill health, now I am only occasionally of upinion, nay, they have toM me so, that the kn~c1cillgs
out of good condition.
about I got at their hands wcrc a means of thruwlllg off
I have now stated most if not all the important oircum- certain magnetic conditiolls of body that were detrimental
stances that led up to the commencement of my medial to my persouul good. I do kllow this, that I JUlve had ootter
powers. After my first experiences with John 'l'aylor, I
health siuce, than I lJUd had j'U1' It lOllg tilllo previous.
formJd a cirole of five })erS011S at the houso of my parents.
Besides these rough OXpCriOll~( s, \1'0 had otlJel~s of. a ~or? or
A t that time there were .npt .more ·than four or fi ve apid,-'" .less' ugl'<.'€,able kiud. SometJJllcs' 1-. wuulrl be thr9WIl IlIto
tualists in the' town of Heywood,' \vhere T then' .l~esidod,· peculiai· couditiolls. of b~dJ', awl fto .throllg~ some .oCCl.lOB of
appurently mu~h -suifcrlllg, .. dCI)lCtJlJg bod Il,y t.he ·l1WallS d
. so that I had fow opportunities' of gaining. irifornllt'tioll
on the 'true method~ of circle holdillg auq medial d.ovelop-. exit of somo frICnd from oartL j .Ilt. other tUlJUS I would be
Olet'l.t. ' The idea ill' our.ininds WI).S, that 110 l)benomeuu ~on~l'Ql1ed' to' speak a few word!), WIll CD, wC,ok by·wcok, grow.
of .uuy ~iUlI?odance. would occur uulest;!, we .got. as near to mor~, ,until my fdonds -wore able. to: dlticourtic oU some
cOlllplete darkness Ill. the l'uom as POSSI blij j apd so, for ,fixed tOpl~ ..
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"THE WORLD MOVES!"

ANfI EVEN CHURCH~iEN AIlE MOVING WITH IT!

the best evidence that the genius of life on this
planet is progressive and not retrogressive is to be found ill
the amazing fact that, under the combined argnments ·of
rationalism, the doctrines of evolution, and the revolut.ionary
teachings of spiritualism, even the clergy of the State Chnrch
are slowly but surely moving on, and in place of attempting
to drug, drive, or frighten humauity.back to the Dark Ages
to find their religion, are actually stealing our thunder, and
talkillg reason, science, and PRAOTICAL RELIGION to the
people I Whether all these astounding compromises on the·
p;l.rt 'of ecclesiasticism come too laie, or whether it can, patch
the old garment of worn-out. theology with the new cloth of
reason, fact, and progress remains to be seen. At any rate,
it is worth the whil~ of every thinker who may peruse these
lines to rend the following account of what hn,s 'been transpiring of late regarding Bible analyses in Newcastle. If
eveu this brief summal-Y does not tend to pt:ove that the
moving age is dragging Churchmen along in it.~ march, then
we know not the true meaning of words, The article to
which we call attention is headed as follows :-.
PERHAP:;

atheism has ensued, The nightmare of such hideous pro~
portions as the Hebrew Deity Jehovah has been invested
with by pulpit orators to this honr shock reason and revolt
common sense, so that both intellect and heart cry out, "No
God." Let the true God (who is "spirit" and who is I'love")
take the place of the petulant, fitful, jealous, angry Hebrew
Gud, who is watching the opportunity to let his "wrath
burn like fire" on his cbildren.-Younl , &c.,
BEVAN HARUIS•.

-Newcastle Daily Cltronide, Feb. 24, 1890.

•••

LYCEUM

THUU tell'l!t of the bright and :smiling sea,
Where the rippl~s laugh in their winsome glee;
And the smooth beach shines like a silver bund
On II. maiden's brow iu orient lalld ;
And the white gull rocks on the dreamy swell
As the wild bird rests in the hnzel 'dell;
"

Thou tell'st of the black and windswept sea,
When the good ship toils from the land to flee,
And the breakers dash on the groaning shore,
And the watery plain to its oozy core
Is stirred by the pleughsharerl hurricane,
And the boasted strength of man is vain!

To the Editor of th" ".Daily Oh7'OIIicle."

,

r

JOTTINGS

THE SEA SHELL.

THE BIBLE LECTUHEe.

Sm,-The authenticity and genuineness of the books
composing our Scriptures have been argued with skill and
fairness, step by step, to A.D. 300, that many doubts on this
head would be dispersed, and, still more, if it could han)
been shown that some original manuscript existed within a
measurable distance of A, D. 33.
Still, after all, it is not the. m~Bt important thing to
establibh the genuine historic truthfulness of these writings,
Could we even know that a verse or chapter was written by
J eijUS himself-every word-still we must appraise it as its
own inherent worth (by virtue of the command to "prove
all things "), even as to such writillg being the "pure word
of God." 'fhe lecturers have not lost sight of this, but have
courageously declared, in face of Church and world, to
thousands of persons, that" the Book is not ins~ired, though
the writer perhaps was"; that the Bible is a "human composition" (book), its assumed" infallibility being dead," aud
"inspiration, though a living" thing, was valueless, since
the canon was closed 1,800 years ago. Surely" the end of
all things is at hand" (even without modern prophets to tell
us so), wheu enlightened ministers of two chief EngliMh
Christiau churches, in their defence of Bibliolatry, surrender
such positions as tho iuspiration and infalliiJility of the Bible,
that have been the bulwark of orthodoxy for at least 500
years. This" restatement" and "restating" of Christian
doctrines and beliefs is practically a new erectioll, large
enough to cover our 200 Christian sects, aud take ill all the
(so-called) heathen beside. These lectures have revolutionized
thought in theological matters. Hell is c1eady "disestablished." 'rhe devil must· have emigrated ('I olit of sight, out
of mind "), for neither his tail nor cloven foot has formed any
part of the lantern exhibits, As to the " fall of man," tho
theory of evolution was sO persistently maintained that it
was apparent (if this had ever taken place) the" fall" must
ha.ve had an upward tenden<?y.
As to propitiation. by
sa.crifice, eternal punishment, blood shedding (with .scapegoat
• cerem()lli~l illllstration), transfer of punishment from guilty to
innocent with "imputed" righteousness, all these human
device!!! w~re out of court, for doubtless many saw, as more
than one expressed, that .after all, II e~c4. of ua ba.d to be our
'own saviour," sulvation being a deliverance from selfishness,
and not an Ilppeasement of the wrath of H,n offended Deity.
With this uew light from the Church, many will " wal k
at liberty," and say, as did a Secularist, "We have nothing
against such a religion as you have proclaimed; we agree
with you; but this you have taught is the religion of a
natural philosopher, and not of the Bible!'
As I left the hall at the close of the lecture ou "Inspiration," a gentleman remarked, "Canon 'falbot made it I easy
to be a Christian.'" This was called forth by the inquiry of
a Secularist as to his fate "if he could not believe Jesus to
be the Sou of God, would he have to burn in Hell for ever
'and ever as the Bible.said 1" . The ansW'er in effect was. I~ Nu,
.' you'wiif'not be seilt ther~ if. you live up to I the Hght you
have.' " And so· I told this stl'anger that: J el!Il1S himsPlf ha.d
said, ." ..My y!?ke'is ~asy and my burden lig~t"; aqd' L hayo
since thought great difficulties have been placed ill' the way
'of many 'leading 11 good, God-like life, aud of such imposijible
attidnments . tlui.~ h9pe h'as
ll.ot ariseu, and dank, blauk
.

[March 14, 18LO.

l' hou tell'Bt of tho 11lUI'mUI'S, fl~in t anr! low,
Thab sweep where the charnel waters flow
When tlie sailor rests-f.'om his wanrl'rings passe!lAnd the wave rolls deep o'er the riven mast,
And the starry hosts on Lis funeral pall
Scatter bright gelDH that at'e free tu all !
Oh relic strange of the watery strife,
Your form ODce thrilled with a consCious life;
A germ in your rose>lte halls was born
So rich with the tints of opening moru ;
And still through your arcades, weird and dim,
We catch the sweep of tho ocean's hymn,
But the life-power died in thine inner breaat,
And the waves have cast thee a.shore to rest;
And the dew and sun and the tramping swrmrl
Shall knead thy dust into other forms;
For the God who thrills ill each changing gl'iLdc,
Nut an atom of ea.rth in v((in has made I
Thou art witness mute 'gainst the olden tale,
Of the rending of time's parting veilHow the heil-vens like a '3croll shall roll away,
Anti the isles shall flee in thl\.b fearful day,
When the mO!lDtains burn like a furnace red,
And the hissing H Bea shall give up its dead,"
For the sea doth give to the earth again
The spoils that sunk 'neath the angl'Y mllin,
They come, by the force of .1.lW .divine,
In differing forms from the sUl'~ing brine;
But the sailor'l! risen Spi1'it d wclls
In the land of fadeless asphodels I

UIl, mourning hearts by the 8M-beat sbore,
There are angel tOll liS in that sullen roar.
As the waves, come up with reverence granu,
And bow on the rocky altar strand,
They ,wea.l· by the God who reigns on high I
" Not a ,oul 011. eal,th was bUl'n to die,"
-John S, Day, Gala.c.'1 0 f P/'ogre8siIJc

A LIPE
H

PUC1I!8,

.LksSON.

TmmE ! . little girl; don't cry; .
They have broken your doll, I know;
And your tea Bet bluej
And your playhouse, too,
Are things of the long ago;
But childish troublee' will SOOl1 pUBS by,
There f little girl j don't cry!

" The1'e I little gid; don't cry I
They have brol<en your !:liate, I know;
And the glad, wild ways
Of YOllr schoolgirl days
Al'e thinKS of the long ago;
But life and love will Sllon come by.
Ther9 ,I li~tle.girl;. don't cry, I
.

"There ! litti~ girl; dou'~ cry!
"

They have broken your heart. I k.llo,,",
Aud the ra.inbow gl.eams .
. Of YOUl' youthful d.'eams
, Are things of th!3 long agQ;- . .
But 1,c8.\'eu holds all for which you sigh,
'fhere! little girl;, don'-\'. cry!" .
-Jolin Wltitcum'b Rile!/•.
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DENIIOLME. 6, Blue Hill.-Afternoon : Miss Walton's guides spokc
fmill "Conctlroillg spil'itual gifts."
I~venillg: subject, "Charity,"
Botll ditlculIl'lles were delivered in a mOilt uvble and ellicieut wannel'
_
• ==unci were highly appreciated.-C. P.
'
DEWSBUHY.-Tue8dllY, March 4th: MI'. Veitch, of Loudon, clid
A(l'IlINGTON.
26, China Street.-A plcnsant tlav wit.h l\[1'~. SUIll'
full
justiee
to the wurk of spiritlllllitilU I\S to its tl'Ue ttlllching. I was
m.ersgil I. A~tel'll(lol1 tlU bjcct, "Sean·l.l the Scri"tul'e~," was a hly dei\lt
,.;orry we had {luly 1\ poor audience .to welcome such Il williug \\,orktlr for
with. Two Imprumptu puemR on suhJects from the lIudience foJl •• wcd.
the truth, aud hoptl to see 1\ better mllster to welc,Jwe MI'. McDllunhl
Evening subject, •• I" :::ipiritualillm a Vt'tit.I'IIyer "f J{cligiou or a Builder 1"
wheu
he is here. i\larch 9th, Mril. 1\lercl!l', of BI·lldiul'(l. did us exctl]lcnt
She again gil ve poems frum futu' sui 'jl'C1.:1 by the 1l11l1it!1lce. Everyone
:;er\·icc. Aftel'lllJon liuuject, " WllIlt thiuk ye of CUl'lst 1" Evenin",
seemed well "Ieasell.
.• WI liLt du .. tI· Slii.ri.tuaIislU tellch 1'·-J. It
.
0
B.Al'L!,Y. -:- We had Mr. Dawson for the fil'lIt time; and hope it will
. .E~I':'n;I~.· LouglJrouk Ch.Lpel.-One more good . day with Mrrl.
not be thtl last.. Aftei'uoon 1:HI1,j.·.d, "llJdeci~it)n." lItl lillOwClI how it.
Helher II gUIdes. Aftl!ruoou: subject, What mUllt I do to 'be savell!"
was so muny were so lludeci(lerillbolit Hpil'itlllLli"'lll, a.nel frlllll the :;terJillg'
clearly
showing that Illthollgh orthodux followera believe they IIrtl
advice given Wtl could eacb ·It·am a le~sou. Evening," ~luu 1ll\>I Il Prtl"llVfltl by thc uhJOd of J~lms, yet when dellth stellltl.over them, th •• y cry,
eminenctl over the Beal!ts." '1.'111-1 touching incidents ill IllIUl'tI lifo lind
" L· ,1',1, have mercy 1I11 Ultl! Uh, whut cuu I do to be saved t". This we
his spiritual aspirations ohowed hill l:Iuperiurity, and by liviug a pllre
know to be II. inct, which !lhowll thertl it! I~ great lack of confidence in
life we clluld bllilt up a spiritullli:llD that IlU puwer on tlarth cuuld
tht:1Il tow,lrdt! their saviour. Evening:" \Vho Ill'e the Saviours of the
resist. 'fhe rewark was pas".. d by tlOlllC of UlC heal'l~rs, " Htl itl " I-{ou,l
World '/" lind "The Cuming H.eligiun," Wtlre very ably dealt with,
one." I WIIS Horry to htmr tlmt he cuntem platcd Icrl\'iug t.J1tl 1',Jatfurm
and
must have givel/ great satisfaction to a good aud iutclIigellt
for a time, but hope secrctil.ries will try to pre\Oail Upoll him to keep to
auliit'nce. The guidel! clearly showed Lb'lt all who leud a true spiritUld
the work. 1t would he a great loss tv the C/lIH'e to lusc su t.Llell ted 1\
life, and seck to du gom!, are Havillllrl! to the world; and advilied the
s\ltlaker. May God grant him health to go Ull.-J. P.
peulJle to work out thcir own l!ulvutiulI,
BUlKKNUEAO.
144. P"ice Strect.-Hadn){ heurd that that Ulost
F~;LI,IiSG.--Mr. Thirlwtlll, of Wardley Colliery, WIlS with us j subject,
highly-gifted mediuUl, Mrs. HOllghton, of ~IJI,·th\\'it:k, \\'HM abuut to visit
"
Chri~tillllity,
cruel aucl iIIugical," which he hlln.lIed in a mlltllicrly manLiverpool, we secured her nervice:l for t\l'u Icdul'CIl, olll'hul'I:!day,the 6th
ner. Ullod audience. He ill 1\ mall uf wi,l,lle IIgc. Up to hill cOUliug to
inst., when her ~lIideH lecturecl 011 "The I'ldiosophy of SpiritUldiiilD,"
hear our lecturCB (I\bout three ytlars ago) he was on the freetbillking
and gave every satisfactiun. A di:;cu:<siou fullowed. Sunday, her conaide, but now he il! II. th,Jrough IIpirituull!!t.
1 have no doubc he will
trols lectured UpUII "Thll IU8l'ir:ttion of the Bible." \Ve have no evihe llf great serl'ice to 0 ther sucieties IlUtI tu the movement at llLr~c.
dence that it was wholly inllpircd, lIud the writiugs it cont/Lills in many
ThilS
WI\B his douut on tbe IJpiriluul platful'ln, lIud a hearty vot<~.
iUtitancC8 ha vc lin iUlllloral tendellcr. The pl'iuci plcs it con t;\i liS, dtl,
of t.hallka was Ilwarded him.
man ding a sacrilice of bloud, Ill'tl so derogatory to thtl teaching IJf lovc
lLu,u'Ax.-Mouclay, l\Iarch :3nl, Mr. Veitch deliverel! an iuttlrestin!;
aIHi etemal progression, that it takes the manliness out of wao, nut
and
instructive disl!lJurrle on YllI'iUl1H topictl cOl/cerning spirit.ulLlislJl.
doing tbnt IIIIIUly part whicu ellabletl him to ritlc high in the esteem of
Tho ...e who Ilttelllled had a splendid trellt. Ho aillo guve 11 few vcry
the Ureat Spirit, aliI' Father.
dlmr
cillirvoyant tltll!criptioni!. March.Jth; ~Ir. LIlUlllllt Cllllle duwn to
ll/SHOI' A lJCKLAN/J. Gurney Villa, 'l'elUperance lhll.-A good day
du hOllou!' tu tile Rpiritulli illlpr()vtlmeut clas!!, !lud to give his expcrience!!
wiLh 1\1rs. Fone>!tcl', beiog the lir~t time on the platform from hoUl~.
dUl'illg hill recent villit to Atlltlrica, but the wtlather ueing so bud, and 1:10
She ganl very prumising clairvoya.nce. Nearly nil reco~nizt\d.-J, C.
mnll)' fl'ieucl:i 011 tlte sick Jillt, the nuuitlIlce was very meagre. Mllrch
BLACKBURN.-Mrtl. \Vade gave twu lectures-ill the aftornoun, on
Dth i Mr:;. Wlllli:;'s afternoon sulojl'ct, "Knowledge ILOd WilldoID," Watl
"The Old and New Y tlar," lind iu the evening on "Where Ilre thc
trelltl!d
ill a very rtlmarkable lllanller. Evening: her guides Lo,lk
World'lj Great Herot:s Uone I" ::ille i:i be{!omillg a. grcnt favourite, /lu,l
Kul,jectR from the lluLlieuce, al1long otherH-" What rioe!! I!pirituu.liHm
LeI' cveniug dil!coursl', showing how :ll1 Illay Occollle herocs and reformteach lIa we that l11we not ill othe!' religiuns?" and" 'Vlu\t is the tme
crs, wal! listened to with cspecial plcasure lind illtercMt. A few clairllIeaning
uf the text-' Whnt ye hl\.\·e frtlcly l'cceivClI froely give"/ Lit,
vuyaut tests aftel' each luldrp.Hs very cltmrly given, and all recogni;o;ed.
Wltu was it "'p"kclI tu? 2nd, lJid they fulfil it 1 3rcl, Who dues like·
BULTON. Bridgeman Si;"cut Baths.-i'rlr. Mac<lunllld's aftcrnooll
wise
now 1" All \\'ere tl'clltcd iu Il vcry intelligent manuel', ILnd listened
Hubject wa..'i 'l'heo~ul'hy, ~howillg tlmt theosuphy WIIS wrong ill II great
1.0 very attentively hy a fulllLullieuce. A ~tllV clairvoYllltt de'lcriptiol1:-!
many wa.ys, antI that Rpiritulllil:llll tJllIllt e,'e,' bn the leading I'riuciple,
at t!llch service, Illobt.ly rfJcogllizl!d.-B. D.
both with rel:lpect Lu natural, 1II0ral, 111111 Hpiritulli law, not built upon
HECKMONDWIKK. Ceweter,Y Itoad.-Mistl Patefield'll guided gave
theosophy, but upuo sOllnd phi IORul'hic facts. In the evening live Ilubm\Jtlt excellent di<\collrrics. AfLel'UOOll subjtlct; "Coucel'llillg spiritual
jects, cIlOl:len ],y the audience, were treated, and, judging by the tOllC
giftH."
Evening I!ubject j "Free{lum," which ahe tl'eated in 1\ IIlIUlIIel'
of the bClLl'ers, must have given Hatisfaction. -J. P.
which lefli nothing to be desire,!. ::lhe I\ltio gl~ve 10 clairvoyalit del!erip.
BIlAm·ollo. Bentley Yard, Bankfoot.-An excellcnt dlly with Mrs.
tiUlltl, nearly all recogllizl!d. We tlhllll luok fOl'ward anxiuusly to thu
Charle/! H. Cluugh, of Cleckhellton. Aftel'noon Hubject, "Catch the
time whell she will Le with ll>! Ilglliu.-ll. K.
SUllsllilltl," was well treated. lIer littltl guide Lily gave some exccIleut
HEYWOOD. AI'gyle Buil,lillg:l.-Owing to II. sevel'e sickoCBs of SOllie
proofs of spirit retlll'll. gvening, all excellcnt ,1il~coul'se on "Who are
wtJeks,
Mrs. Y,lrwuou could nut bc wit.h us. l\frli. Horrock~, one of Otl"
the Saviours of Lhili World 1" which apparently ~",ve grell.t slltiHfaction.
own members, obliged liS, au~ diHcoursed 011 " 'rhe HUlDe Uvel' 'rhere j "
Little Lily gavtl clairvoyance, all recognized. Mrs. Cluugh il:l well worth
eveuiug, 011 "The Htlarch after Hllppiuesll." Both subjects were very
heariug.-Mrs. G.
guod, an{l to the puinb. She ILltlO gave goud clairvoyance ami
BIlADFORD. St. James'tl, Lower Ernest Stroct.-A red letter day
p .• ychometry at the close uf ellch tliscourst'.-J. S. W.
with Mr. W. V. \Vyldes, whose controls spoke on three lluestions from
HUJ)DEI\S~·U:LD.
Bruok Street,-March 9th: Our csttlemed frieod,
the audience in the afternoon, in a thoroughly sntisfacLory nll\nnc!',
Mr8. Gregg, haH dontl exc~lJtllltly well t.o-day. Good a(ldretll:lcl:I, alld
and ill the evening they spokc on Ilix subjects from the Iluriience,
f:drly succe~sful clairvuyance. A Uloderute aulliencc atl/:lcmbleu in the
cspecially oue on "Liberty," which WILlI truly all oratorical' c1itlplay
a.fternuon, a large one at night.-J. B.
which won the cioile aLtenti'JIl of the audicnce. Truly skilled labour in
LEICKSTEH, Silver Strect.-The controls of Mrs. B'lrnes spoke 011
platform work a~ ill nil other is cheapest in the eud.-Eo H.
"
Faith,
Hupe, and Charity." Tbe "ptlllkel' said that charity did not
BHIG~OUB~:.-A splen{lid day with our friend Mr. W. Johusou,
cUl1sist ill giving for the purpOHe uf looking uhnritllble ; showioH it Will!
whoHe guiries dealt with nine question>! in the afternoon, and eveniug
morc chnrit!lule to give a cup of cold watel', if it WIlS given ill Il right
other nine questiolls wece sent up, treated in a logical and plell.l!ing
spirit.
The audil!uce Iifltencd {juite attentively while tho words /IuwCll
mauner which made the audience nlmotlt applalld i one anRW~ to a
from the medium's Iipl:I. Our hall waH cruwde(l as usual. MesHrl:l,
question on the" Creation" completely demolishl-'ri orthodux theory.
Bentley and Whightmnll's concert WIlS a gl'l\IlU suocesH, bringiug in over
BURNLBY. HllIllluerton Street.-Mr. J. ll. Tetlow gave liS good
£4
towl\rdl:l our' building fund.-T. U.
lectures. Afternoon o.n "How to investigate spirituaJillm." Eveoin~,
LI!:/-:Ds. Psychological Society.-Ml's. Iogham's guideH lectured
" Spiritua.lism a reveilition." He did full justice to both subjectA, and
afternoon
and evening. Tho evenjng lectllre was on "Gud-like
the lJsychometry after each lecture. Good audiences, and all pa8sI'd
'Princi pi as, '.' to. a very good audience j afterwards clairvoyallcc, which
off WtllJ. We were pleased with the psychometry, I\S all was nckno\\!was very sympathetic and touching. Our social eveniug held on March
ledgtld to be very good, aod many wished for more, but 'the time was
..
4 t.h was a grand success.
Hoping to hear him again soou.
He improves every time
gune.
LrvERl'ooL,-' In the ausence of MrH. Groom, who has unfol'tuuatoly
he comes.-R. H.
met with I~ SOVdre accident at Oldham, our otlteemed president, Mr.
BUltNLKY. 'I'rnfalgar Strcet.-l'tIarch 3rd, Mr. G. 'Wright, of BradJohn
Lamont, occupied our platform, and, in his usual' ellrnest, eloquent
ford, lectured. on ,. Why I I~I~ a Spil'itualit!t," giving Bome very sulid
llIauner, delivered twu splondill disc{,mrses,' the one iu ·the evening being
reasoiJs for hlH present pOllltlOn. March 9th, Mrs. Hey!!, of. Burnley,
.specially
devoted to I:!ceptics. After putting thtl Christiall sceptic 00 oue
gave UB two very goud dil!coursl'1I full of reason and. thought foori.
Ride, in a very short space of timc, by refel'l'ing hilU to the muny inciAftel'lloon: "Is Mun a H.esponHible Being 1"· followed by correct
deuts jn his Bible of spirit l'etul'n, he then dealt with the lllatol·ialitlt.'i;
phrenology. Eveuing:" Mediumship and Spiritualisw," followed by
and hill arguments in favour of a continued lifo after the change called
p"ychowtltry.-W. H. C.
death, and the possible communicatioll between spiritli owbodied lind
BYKER. Back Wilfred Street.-Mr. Kempster gave a very intere8t·
spirits distlmbudied, were ccl·tiLinly wonderful, IlUe! called forth from the
ing addrt'srl, Hulojt!ut frum the audience. "Life beyond the Grnve,"
audience frcquent manifeBtlltions of appl,Hlse.-Cor, 8'!C.
which was much upJlrecialed.-MrtI. H. [Canllot print report of s(\aoce
LONDON. 295, Lavender Hill, CluphlllU Juuotion.-MI'. TOIVIlI!
this week. '1.'00 iI~te. ]
gave
some twonty excelleut psychometl'ical cleliueatioll\l, fruUl Ilrticles
CLECKHKATON. OdJfelluws' Hall.-MI·. Marshllll gave a good short
ha.uued up by thll audieuco. MeslIl·o. J. Dever-SulUluord and Scott
discourse 011 the hymu we !!aug, "Speak gt'lltly." Evening: subject
favourcd us with l'ecita.tions.-D. M,
" SpirituulislU and it!! 'l'eachi:lgH," which he handled very well. Aft.c;
LONDON. Maryltlbone, 24, Harcoul't Stroet.-Sulldny, Maroh 16th,
each Htlrvice, Mrs. Mal't!haJ! gavc excellent clairvoyance. March 3rd,
after 1\1/'. EVtll'itt:s addre~I:I, frieuds iutel'lltlted iu tllo work bere, and
WC had a tea-pa.l·ty, lit the house of Mrs. Edflyaon, for the beuefit of the
8U bijcribcl's, are earncstly l'tlq uested to relUaiu, to reconstitute the
society, when Mr. Miluer gave a short discourse, and followed with
al:lsocia t iOIl.
"
clairvoyance.-W. H. N.
LONDON," Mile EilA; ARfI(,mbly' Rooms, BellUllwtlt $tr-eet.-MI·.
Co/,NF..-Mllrch 6.th, Mr. Morse leotured· on ." Spiritualism !l.!I 'a
Moral R~furtn." . It WILS a graorl trea.t.to thoile thitt hOllrd; it, and Will!' Btltcher'8 guides gavo lUI tlx!lelleut discou':de upon"" 'fhe Problelll of
Life: ·Materiul alld Spiritual "j the !!Ipc'akol' cIllaJ'ly. poiuted olit thtl
w~ll·ap)Jr~ciaterl. MHrdl !1Lh, Mr. P. Lee gave two ~f.lendid lectures.
positioll tak.en \Ill by BfJirituBlit!lu which flllIy 1'ecoglliEicd Lhllt. good
Ajteruuou : I. The Logi,,: of Spiritllu,li"Ifl." Eveniog:.' The IncomplI.ti.might and does come from every sy&toUl of thought, they III I hlLviug'
: bilitY'of Science with Chri~tinn Belief." Good nudienoes.-J. W. U.
Olltl'oQject' ill view-_ thilt of tholldvanc.elUent of t.btl hum'un 1"iCO.· Sr~iri
DAlfWEN. Churoh 13ank ~~ret1t.-$ptlllker, MrH. Smith. AftemoOll:
tualilllll' denied the righ t of lillY secb 1,0 IllY dOIVl! ~uy hili'll ."ud IaMb.
~ubj~ct, "Old mOll shall ell'calD dreams, nud, young men HuaIJ see
rule
by which men Hhould worship, 1\11 Ilhould have" equal. lIberty 01
visioDs." . Evening: subjects froill th~ ·u,lIdiellce. CIIUl'V.oYlIllce after·
thou~ht, and wor~hip i.n·that way which their .c01l8Gienc.c tuld 'th~m ~a/j
ellch djscuurse, ·wo~tly .recog~dtled.-:- W. A, .
.
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the right one, any attempt to curtail this liberty was an act of tyranny
and it was the duty of every spiritualist: to maintain the dignity of
the divine gift.
LONDON. Peckham, Chepstow Hall, 1, High Street.-Morning, a
small but harmonious circle listened to Mr. Darby's address upon the
"The needs of the hour, in conlJection with the propaganda of spiritualism: individually and collectively in societary work," which was replete with an earnest fervour which we trust will animate us aU to
spread the cause. Evening: some 80 friends assembled to hear the
'inspirers of Mrs. Stanley, whose presence is very welcome. Enquirers
cannot but be favoura.bly impresded when OIU' teachings are so ably
presented. We shall be glad to see many friends on Sunday evening
next, when we are to, have the somewhat novel feature of a C1ul,rch ,of
England clergyman addressillg us as a spit'it,ualist, on "The attitude of
the Church' toward Spiritualism," M:~mbers are reminded that the
library is open at Chepstow Hall, on Sundays, when th~ librarian (Mr.
W. T. Rayment) will be glad to excha::tge books.-W. E. L.
LONDON. King',!! Cross. 253, Pentonville Road (entrance King's
CroBs Road).-Morning: Mr. T. Reynolds initiated discussion with a
paper upon" Magic and Magnetism." Messre.. Vogt; Ro«:lger, and Sells,
continued the theme. Evening: Mr. Tindall read an able paper upon
" Liberty," which evoked many questions, to which Mr. Reed replied.
A good attendance.-S. T. R.
LONDON. Notting Hill Gate: Zephyr Hall, 9, Bedford Gardens,
Silver Street.-Morning : the guides of M~. Portman addressed the meeting, upon" Sympathy of Humanity," impreBsing the bearers that charity
and respect are due to all investigators and believers in all kinds of
religion. The remarks were very touching and interesting, and were
listened to with appreciation. The secretary made some remarks show- ,
ing what good the London Federation was doing and its objects. The
evening service W1l8 well arranged to suit both lecturer and lecture, and
Professor George Ohainey lectured in a most able and eloquent manner
upon "Revelation Revealed," eliciting some interesting questioning,
which the lecturer antlwered readily and ably. The a.pplause which
greetcd him, showed how well his Jecture was received. Mr. Drake
presided; there was an exceedingly large attendance.
LONDON. Peckham. Winchester Hall -Morning: Mr. Leach gave
a very instructIve lecture on "Phrenology." Collection (lls.) hauded
to Mr. Humpbries for a brother in distress. Evening: Mr. Sheldon
Chadwick. An eluquent discourse on "Spiritualism," in whiGh-by
many touching ilIustratione-he proved the solace and comfort of our
religion. Audience numbered eighty. Sunday next, Prof. G. Chainey.
LONDON. Shepherd's Bush, 14, Orchard Road.-4th Ma.rch: Mrs.
Wilkins gave an address on .. Spiritual ProgresB," listened to with ~apt'
attention. Scveral questions put and answered. Mr. Mason also spoke
and gave invocation. Clairvoyant det!criptions recognized. Every Tuesday at 8-30.-J. H. B.
MACCLESFIELD.-March 2nd: Evening. Miss H. Pimblott's guides
discoursed on two BU bjects from the audience-" The Position that we
as Spiritualists occupy and that of so·called Chrii:ltian Churches" and
"The Progression of Spirit "-i:lhowing up the false position the bishops'
and clergy of Christendom bold with regard to the masses. March 9th:
Afternoon. We had the pleasure of listening to our friend Mr. Boardman on subjects frum the audience. ,Evening Bubject, II True Foundations" wbich was given in the old striking and expressive manner,
urgi;g all to build on the true rock of spiritua.lism, for the rott~n a.nd
sandy foundations of pl'iestcraft and theology are already crumblIng.
MANCHESTER. 'P<:!ychological Hall-March 8th: l:iocilll gathering
of members lind friends. Sungs, recitals, etc., were well given by MiSt!
llletcher and Messrs. T. Knott, J. H. Horrocks, A. Walker, J. Taylor, T.
Taylo~, and I. Stanistreet. Accompanist,. Miss Rotheram.. ~ pleasant
evening. March 9th: Mr. Stewart explalDed the true prlDclplet! to be
followed for the spread of spiritualism in ita higbest form. Some ex·
cellcnt advice was given, which we hope will take deep root and bear
fruit in abundance. An interesting and instructive evening. -J. H. H.
MAlfCHESTER. T~mperance Hall, Tipping Street.-Being dilmp'
pointed by Mrs. H. Taylor, of Batley, we were tbrown upon 'our own
resources, and I think it would be well if we, tha.t is, all societies, would
give one Sunday in the month to local mediums., It would be development for them, and be the means of bringing young mediums out. We
had a most excellent a.ddress from the controls of Miss McMeekin for
twenty minutes on II A Grain of Wheat from the Bible." A gentleman
in the auditmce, an old spiritualist, said that he heard the fil'st public
lecture of one of our most prominent mediums, and it was no better
than the one he' had heard this afternoon. We were all well pleased.
Mrs. Hyde kindly came forward and gave clairvoyant descriptions of
eight spirit friends in a most satiBfactory manner i seven were fully
recognized: Mr. Simkin prono~nced a be,nediction. A most 8ucceBB~ul
afternoon. Evening: Our frIendtl agam came forward, and Mlss
McMeekin gave a'grand discourse from" Does Man Die 1" Mrs. Hyde
gave eight olairvoyant descriptions, six of which were recognized. This
brought a plellosanp and suoceBBful day to a close, and the oommittee
tender their thanks to tbe two ladies and b'iends' for helping them out
of the difficulty. I should be glad if Mrs. H. Taylor, of Batley, would
lIend me her present address,-W. H., Cor. Sec.
MEXDOIl.OUGH.-Mr. S. Featherstone'll guides discoursed on very
good SUbjects. Afternoou," What is Spiritualism, and Who are these
Spiritualists lit Evening: Il Is the Bible in Harmony witb Science 1 "
Both subjects were very well handled. Questious answered after each
discour8e.-J. Dudhill, Sec.
MONKWKARMOUTH.-OU Wednesday, March lith, brother Hoey
passed quietly on to higher life. HiH body was interred ou Sunnay, the
9th, at Southwick Camettlry. Great rellpect Wl\8 shown by between
150 and 200 friends f,om Sunderland, Shields, and other places following the remains to the grav~. He has btlen a hard worker for spiritualism fur abuut seven years, waking many couverts through his good
teHts, WUl Qlairyoyant ~edium, , He was always ready and will~ng to
w()l'k far, and,. nellJ', ~sing a lot of vitality fOr the '.good of 'ot~ertl, until',
he' completely bi'oku down, and pUlitled away a.fttlr itn illnesif of about
'niM, tnopths. He waif only a poor man, 'with n witt! and five young
, children, .but having kind aud lIympathtltic friends, he WJl8 'well pro.
, vi(led for in ,earth-liie by yoUng lind old'llpiritulllillts. He had visions of
, his Ifpil'lt hoine, and'delineated tho sa.~tI ~ lus friendl! whilst he lay
ofli'ciated at the interment iJy OUr
siclL ' Mr.
. Kemp8ter, of. Shields,
.

..

brother's desire a short time before he passed over. The fervent and
sympathetic address by Mr. Kempster, both inside the church and at
the grave, stirred everyone present with sympathy and love toward'3
our departed brother, also to his bereaved wife and young ones. Hymns
were sung before leaving his residence (Church Streeb, Southwick) and
at the oemetery. I wish to thank all friends on behalf of Mrs. Hoey for
their kindness and respect shown to our brother whilst afllicted and at
the interment. 8, Ravensworth Terraae. On Sunday night Mr. Clair,
of Newcastle, gave a grand address on "Great Men and Christianity"
which upliftEd a large audience. Next Snnday, Mr. Murray of Gate~head.-G. E.
'
NEwcABTLE.-Three splendid lectures were delivered by Mr, E. W.
Wallis. Good audiences,maQifested infinite deligh't at'the praotical and
philosophica.~ thought which pervaded the "same. We Were also glad to
see Mr. Wallis looking so well, and to note also the great improvement
in his rostrnm advocaoy. The ladies' sale of wOl'k was celebrated on
the 3rd and 4th instant, 'which was generously supported in eaeh department. The procaedings were" boomed" on the 5th by a numerous
dance company, who tripped the light fantastic toe until the" wee
sma' hours," Mr. Coxon cleverly acting as l-r.C. Mr. A. Kitbon, of
Batley Carr. will be here on Sunday next, at 6-30 p.Dl.-W. H. R.
NORTH SHIIi:LDS. 41, Borough Roa.d.-Mr. Henry's guides discoursed on "The Philosophy of Spiritualism II in II. very able manner.
A few clairvoyant descriptions were given afterwards. 'I'hey were clear
and full.-C. T.
•
NORTH SHIELDS. Camden Street.-The inspirers of Mr. J. J.
Morse, the well-known trance-medium, lectured on "Where are the
Dead 1" The lecturer stated that philosophers, scientists, and religioni8~s had been repel\tedly asked this question, but none were able to
answer it. The spiritualists alone were a.ble to tell where tbe dead
were, as they had not only seen but convt'rsed with them. He al80
stated that the so-called dea.d were not dead II.t all, but simply lived in
a higher state, moving and having their bt'ing in our very midtlt. He
urged upon his hearert! to study the question for themselves, and he
w~!). cer~lin that by hOliest investigation they would fipd I!ut that
splrltuahsm could tell them a. great deal more cOllceming the next
world than all the scientists, philosophers, and religiouists put together.
The lecture was a very instructive one, and was I istened to throughout
with the greatest of attention.-Nr-rtlt Shields Gazette.-Mr. W. West·
gl\l'th, owing to sudden illness, could not CODlC, but we had a goud
substitute in our friend, Mrs. H. Davison, of South ShieldM, who tilled
in the night with clairvoyant delineations, with gre~t SUccei$s.-'l'. P.
NOTTINGHAM. - Mr. J. J. Morse renewed. hiM acquaintance
with his Nottingham friendA of years ago, Hlld opened one with
many new friElnds, both being equally desirous to see tbe able
and praisewo!thy worker. ~he Masonic Hall was specially eugaged,
and the meettnga well advertIsed. The day was fiue and the audiences
good; at night all seats were occupied. The audience selected in the
morning, " Which has been the mOBt Potent Factor in the Development of Civilization to its present position, Christianity, Materialism or
Spiritualism 1" The reply occupied over an hour, a.nd WIlS one-Af the
ablest discourses we have heard. The ground covered was of necessity
wide, but the arguments were so systema.tically focussed and arranged,
that the "hole force of them was coucentrated in the masterly BUWming-np, and the unanimous verdict was "a grand discourse." II The
Ethic;, of Immortality" was the theme for the second a.ddre8s. This,
too, was very able, IUld one could not help feeling thankful that spiri.
tualism has th~ help of the eloquence and intelligence uf the arisen
great onca; and that the least we can do on this side is to do our
utmost to aid their efforts to lighten the darkness. Many strangers of
varied shades of thuught were reached by the extra effort. We hope
for good results. Mr. Morse spoke, on Monday night, in th~ Central
Ha.1l (Christa,delphian).-J. W. B.
OlDHAM.-At the public s6allce Mr. W. H. 'I'aylor gave thirty
clairvoyant descriptions, twenty·nine recognized; betlides giving other
valuable information. March 9th, Mrs. Craven'lf guides slJoke 011 "The
Fa.therhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man." Thrctl questions
were dealt with in the evening, giving great satisfaction.-J. S. G.
bLDHAM. Mutual Improvement.-March 5th, a pleasant evening
with Mr. Mitton, who entert/lined us by'giving selections from Ameri·
can humorists. The readings were va.ried aud of an interelolting and
instructive character j each of them, though humorous, carried with it a
good morallessou. He was awarded a. cOl'dial vote of thanks.-N. S.
OP~NSHAW. Mechanics' Institute, Pottery Lane.-Morning: In
the lLbsenlle of MillS Walker, through sickness, we held a. circle, wheu
our esteemed friend, Mr. Boys, ably championed our ca.uso against a
materialistic friend who was preBent. In the evening our local mediums,
Messrs. Boys and Sta.rkey, kindly filled the vac;moy. MI'. BOYd'
inspirers touk as a subject "What Good is Spiritualism "" l,i'ollowed
out in its truest sen8e, it would reform the druuktLrd aud ,reprobate,
make mall a brother tu mlln, a willing helper'in the removal of ~vils"
a companion of angels, and a son 'of God. Our audienc~ was not large,
but we are heartily sorry that more could not have listened to and
profited by good advice ann counsel given. Mr. Starkey gave five
clairvoyano descriptions, all recoguized, and prescribed for three friendH
who were ailing, his diagnosis of disease being adDlitttldly correct in
each case. Weare sure we need be in no fear of disappointment when
two suoh willing and able mediums mlly be called all our own.-J, B.
PSNDLETON.-Our society was favoured with two most excellent
!lnd impressive lectures, given by the guides of Mrs. E. H. Britten,
the subjects being "The Search of 0. Soul after God on El~rth," !lnd
"The Seal'ch of a Soul nfter God in the Spheres," being a continuation
of the afternoon subject. We had good audiences, evening, the room
being full, aud a. breathless silence almost prevailed, 80 tl.iat not one
word of eloquence which fell from the Sp~llkel"B lips was lost. The
me~tings were wost ably ,!Jresided, over by ji'. TomlinsoQ, Es,q. We
,had the presenoe of Dr. Britten, along with several friends. from far
and 'llear.-T. C.
'
' . .
'PARKOA'l'E.-We l~ad Mr, Fillingham here' Qn S~ndll.y and ,Monday
lUi:lt. 'Ws c'crutroli! took for their 8ub'eot in the aftel'llo0'1 II Justice ; ~'
in ~~e cvening:,the'y 'ailked, for B~lJ.Jects, ~~ich wet'e, • EVolQtioq' of '
lWlrglOUS Idells, "Power<:!;of tihe I:JumRn Mmd," and" Philo'Bophy of . ,
Death," which they deo.lt with to the 1.lellt of thl3ir ability.--J. O.
•
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RAWTENSTALL.-A very pleas!l.nt day with our local mediums. Mr.
Palmer, speaker j Mrs. Warwick, clairvoyant. Afternoon: Subject,
,e Man not a free agent, but subjected to outward surroundings," which
was treated in a very satisfactory manner. Evening: Subject, "A
Practical Religion," contending that its teachings ought to benefit
humanity. After a.n elaborate a.ddress he made a daring stat.ement that
if any of the audience were subject to pain, he would endeavour to reo
move it on the spot. A stout lady, affected with a pain under the
heart, for three weeks under a meuical doctor, mounted the platform i
then came the testing point, the audience watching the operation with
deep. interest, and in a,' ~ew ~inutes the pain was removed. Also a man
was healed.-J. B.
.
.
SALFoRD.-Mr. AIlo.nson, of Bedford Leigh, was the speaker.
Afternoon subject. "Religious intolerance, and the saviours of the
w~rld." The lecture was good and forcible. Ev~ning subject, "The
immortality ,of man." .The lecture was replete with h!B~rical facts'
and showed the difference be~ween the orthodox churches vIew and the
spiritualists' view; being delivered with great powel', it was listened to
with rapt attention by a fair audience.-D. J. C.
SOHoLES.-March 4th, Mr. Wainwright's control spoke well on the
verse commencing" How pure in hea.rt." A good audience. Clairvoyance by Mrs. Wainwright's guide, 16 recognized;, March ~th, ~lr.
Lewis's guide spoke on." Neare~, my God to thee, . t() the satlsfact!on
of a good audience. MISS Capstick gave excellent claIrvoyance. Evenmg
subject, "Hark, hark, from gro~e IIn~ fountail~," nn int;-resting address.
Succe88ful clairvoyance and dellOelltlOns by MISS CapstIck.
SHEFFIELD. Board Schoo1.-Feu, 2 : Mr. W. K MaBon. Two discourses on subjects chosen by controls. l'~ychometric readings. Good
meetings. Feb. 9 : Mr. C. Shaw dealt with questions from the audience
In a masterly style, and WIIS highly appr~ciated, Two clairvoYllnt de·
scriptions fully recognisecL Feu. 16 : MISS E. Iii. Wheeldon, of Duffield,
near Belper. Two subjects, "Angel Ministrants" and II l\Ian, His
Ultimate" which were full of spiri tual beauty and encouragement in
the way ~f life. Feb. 28 : Mr. W. I nmall discoursed on subjects chl)sen
by the' controls afternoon and night. Clairvoyance, Conditions not
favourable for all to be recognized.
SHIPLEY. ASRembly-rooms, Liberal Club.-A really splendid day
with excellent addresses by the guides of l\Ir, Bloomfield. Afternoon
subject, "The First Great Cause of all Things." Evening. three ~ub
jects from the nurlience-" The Foreknowledge of God and the Free
A/l:euoy of Man" "Can 1\ Non-intelligent Cause Produce an Intelligent
Effect 1" "Wh~t aud Where is God, aud How Cnn we Find Him 1"
were treated in Ruch a manner as it has not been oUr pleasure to hear
for some time in the answering of subjects. MrR, Mctcalfe gQ\'c very
Buccessful clairvoyance after each addreS8 to good audieuces.
SOUTH SHIELDS, 19, Cambridge Street.-March 5 : The guides of
Mr. J 08. Griffi t hs gave clairvoyance very Rucc('sKfully to strangers pl'esent. 7th: ~sual dovelori~g circle; very good wOI·k was done.. ~th
(Sunday evonlllg): The gUIdes of lIr. Wm. Murray.gave II s~l1:rlllg
address, exhorting men and women to ~evelop th~lr own ~p!r1tunl
nature and to listen to the inward teachlOgs of their own Sptrlt, not
depending so much on tbe out.ward phenomena, but t.o show for~h the
light of their owu souls, whloh are the true teachlllgs and aim of
spiritualism.-D. P.
SOWERBY BRIDOB. Hollins Lan e.-March 9th, at 6·80: Mr. J.
Sutcliffe presided. Mrs. Green's guides spoke on .1 The Teachings of
Spiritualism," and dealt wi~h ~t iu a very effeotive manner, ~howillg
that their purity and practlcahty would tend to the progre88lOn and
elevation of all humanity; they wera equally applicable to the governor
and the governed, and to t~e capitalist and lab?~rer, ~J1d ill all gra.des
of social, political, commercial, ~nd, abo.ve all, relIgIOUS hfe, T1~e ael~lresR
was short,.pithy, pointed, yet tmged With a I?athos an~1 ~ra~e of delIvery
that captivated the attention of a good audience. SIX c1alr\,oyant des.
criptions were given, two recognized,
STOOKPORT.-The afternoon \vas'clevoterl to circle. Rvening: ]\frs.
StRnsfield's controls uamed an infant, afterwardR speaking on "The
Bright Star of Hope," portraying that at no far distant date the great
Godhead would be 'Worsl~ipped in its true form; creeds anel dogmas
would be things of the past, as is, in the majority of CRseR, t.he kneeling
to graven images, and man would worship truly in his owu bome,-J. A.
SUNDERLAND.--Feb. 25th: Mr. J.. J .. Morse delivered a trance
oration on "The Coming Christ" to a large audience. The lect[lrer .
said spiritualists were frequently accu.sed.of being opponents of .r?Jigi~n.
The charge was neither co.rrec~ nor Justlable; the average spJrltuallst
had just as much religion in him as the average Christian. The fundlLmental elemenb of spil'itualism endorsed and supported all that was
noble and true in the Christian religion. whilsb it rejected the errors
that pervaded it. Th 3y were not prep~red to accept ~ithout investiga.
tion the religion of -the fourth and sIxteenth centuries. That would
nob do for the pl'actioal and hlLrd-thinking race of the ninete(lnth and
twentieth' cenburies .. Already the leading lights of Christianity were
beginning to see this, and only the unthinking pastor would attempt to
preach hell and damnati?~. The pews were. f?ettiug aR wise as the
pulpits, and every propositIOn sta~ed by th.e mln!ster was l1?t accepted,
if accepted at all, without the senous cOl~sIderatl?n of th~ listener. In
conclusion he pointed out: that the comltlg ChrIst was Simply an outward manifestation of the innate godliness of man, and that when the
time came all the inhabitants of the earth would be joined in one great
fnmily by love, Justice, and ,,!itldom. During the. evening ~Ir. Wil.liam
Luckley rendered, in an effiCIent manner, a selectIOn of sacred musIc on
the organ.-Sunderland Daily Eclw. March 9th: M~. !'I()orh~use presided. Mr. Forster gave a short address, afterwards gIVIng deJmeatlOns
which were mostly recognized.-G. W.
THORNHILL. Edge Top.-A pleasant day with the guides of ~rR.
Hoyle. Afternoon &ubject, "Do Spirits Return?" . Evening sub~ect,
:' W~80.Jesus n. Mediu\Il1" Cln.irv~yaqQe at .allch eerv,ce, all recogrllzed.
. A fair audiellce,~J. H. .
'. ' "
."
.
TYNR DocK.-M,(rch '5th :, we held our qua.rterly meetiug, at which .'
the first financial raport of the new premises was receiv,e(l' and cOl1sid··
ered very Ijatisfuctory. Af~er other blllliness.of th? socIe~y we helel a
,spiJ'itual,love feast, prepared by some of t~e 1!ldIC~,. wllloh was ,much
appreci'a.ted by ~he members. Sunday evening, Mr. McI(ellar g.ave a
good discourse on "Is'S piritualism ca,lculated to benefit' bumall1ty 1",
He showed that ib was, by proving tne contiiJuity of Iif~b~yond the
'grave.'·, (load nuclillnce'.-J. G·.
,

,
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WBITWORTH.-We ha.d addresses by Mr. Wright, of Bradford,
subjects, "The search for truth," and II How to read character." T\vo
phrenological delineatiolls were given in the afternoon, and Il few good
clairvoyant descriptions iH the evening. Only small attendll.nce.--J. H.
WID~RY.- W 6 llad a good, interesting day with the guides of Mr.
Woodcock. Afternoon subject, "Sllh'ation," which they handled very
well. Evening." Spiritualism: its use and abuse." Very satisfactory.
They gave twelve p~ychametrjo descriptions, all recognized but ono.
WISBEOH.-The guides of Mrs. Veeles gave a powerlul discourse
on subjects from the audience. "The re-incarnation of ~he spi1'ib:'
" To-day shalt· thou be with me in ,Paradise, " abd "If J esU .. is the
saviour of all, who was the saViour before his birth 1" All three were
admirably expl~ined. Successful clairvoyance.

THE OHU,DItI;N'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM.
BATLBY CARR.-Morning: S.-c. recitations, on moral reform.
Three readings and one solo, all good and appropriate. After exercises
We had groups. Subjects:" Biltlical Spiritualism," ,II Children in the
Summerland," and the adults discussed the three main features of Chris·
tianity, viz., the fall, total deprRvity, Bnd the. vicnriouB atoneinentJ,
which were shown to be untenable. Afternoon: S.·c. recitations, on
the cui tivation of kindly feelings; g.-c. recitation8, on, the, true and the
false; one reading and one solo, Groups had lessons all the garden
of the heart, or sowing Rnd reaping-the spiritual experience of Ouinn.
The adults further discu88ed the doctrine of total depravity. Much
warmth of feeling and sentiment was manifeated.-A. K.
BLACKBURN.-Conductor, E, Cnmpbell. 84 scholard and 6 officers.
Senior class lesson on evolution, by 1\Ir. Birtwistle. Younger scholars,
calisthenics and ~arching.-C. H,
BIlIGHOUSE,-Att.endance, 57, visitors 3. CI\listhenicl'l and exercises
excellent. 'Our friend Mr. Widdop gave us au excellent lesson Oil phy:
Biognomy and phrenology. We hope that all the soholars will ill the
future turn up in large numbers as they have done this morning.-J. H.
BURNLEY. Hammert(1O St.-March 9: After general programme,
groups were formed, and great interest was taken iu leB80ns 011 various
su bjects. Our motto still is "Success and Progress." A good and
harmouious session closed with benediction.-W. MIlIIOIl, cond \Ictor.
CLKCKHKATON.-Present, 31 scholars, 4 officers. In vocntioll by Mr.
Blackburn. Readings, reoitations by Mis9 Eva Firth, Miss Florrio
EddisOD, Mi9s Emilia Hodgson. Prayer by Miss Clnra Denham.
Gusoow.-The usual monthly Excelsior nigbt llUlt Sunday, but
feehly supported by the Rcholllrs. The Mi8ses Mllggie anll Ethel
HobP.rtsoll gave short recitations clearly rendered, MillS Harkness a
pathetie poem, "Move on," while Mr. Uorstorl)hine gave a sarcastic
readiug entitled, "A Respectable Lie." Mr. Robertson appealed fOl' a.
warmer support from the scholars on such evenings. Regular alld more
punctual ntbendallC8 is required. Would parenbll interest tbemselves
in tlua desideratum 1-T. W.
HBOKMONDWIKB. Cemetery Hoad.-Prayer by Mr. Ogram; attend·
ance, 18 scholars, 4 officer~ i chain recitations well 1(ono through i
marohing and calilitheniclI conducted by Mr. Thomas Crowther and Milis
Sterling. Les90ns from" SpirituaJil:lm for the Young," which were
very interesting. A good influential s6ssion.-B. K.
HKOKMIlNDWIKK. Thomll.~ Street.-Invocation by Mr. Ewart.
Usual chain recitationft, &c. Recitationrl by E. Hoyle, Mr. HansoD, and
Willie Crowther. MILI'ching and cnlisthenics gone through very woll,
led by Mr. G. H. Clegg; classell; clolliu~ pmyer; attendance 28.-H. H.
HUDDERSFIELD. Brouk Street.-Very good attendance, practising
tunes fur 'the ILUniverBlLry, good progroliH was made; lIl'lrching and
calisthenics were nfterwar<Ili elljoyed.-J. B.
HUDDEnS~·Ip;LD.
John Street.-·Having been iu exiRtence for II
year and eight months, we helrl our tirst tell. pllrty and entertainment
on the It!t March, when we had Hil to ten. A variety entertainment
by lyceum scholars and tOllchers foUowecl. Singing Ilud recitation8 by
l\IiHses E. Sykl's, M. E. Buckl(iY, A. Buckley. Ilnd Mr. Oliver Herping.
way, and a dialogue, which WIlS very well gi ven anel gil ve great sa tillf y.ction. Prof. Dennison, of Hnlifnx, glll'C II slelght-or-haud entertllinment,
A very enjoyable programme was conclu(led with the evenb of the
evelling, Il (h'amatic sketch, enti,tled, the "Lo:m of a Lover," which wnH
given with dramatic effect, with scenic tJ'llllsformlltions and musical
a.ccompaniment uy l\Ir. 1'hos. Coldwel/. The characters were ably
sustained by M~ssrs.' T. B. Sykes, E. Armitage, H. Tunnllcliffe, G. H;
Beeley, nnd Misses E. Hemingway and L. ,Buckley.-S, A.
LIUCBSTEH.-Children 37, officers 7, visitors 2. Calisthenic exercises by (gullrdian) MI'. T. Hodsl?ll, who takeR great interest .. in the
children, and is tenching themallewcode.Mr. Moody (guard) addressed
the children ill a vel'y interesting and instructive maunel', !ubject,
. "The Orphan's Boy':'! Life," Mr. King (musical conductor) exercised
them in singing, which is becoming quite a forte with the children. '
. LIVERPOOL, Dnulby Hall. ,-Attendance : Officel'B 11, children 50,
visitors 9. The best muster since our commencemeut in October, and
a very sl1cceH.~ful session. We were hltppy in the return of Miss Cooper,
the leader of the "Excelsiur" group, who has been absent through
illness for several week8. We trust we shall have continued 8uccess.
Recitations by Henrietta Hendry, EVil Love, RegiOllld Strebton, Ilnd
A,lfrtld Catlow. We have hlld the fil'st break in the lyceum-Minnie
ChisweJl, aged 5 years lUl(l 5 monthll, youngest child of our conductoI'
and mUllical director, having been translated to the II sweet summCl'
land" on the 28th February. She was a dl'ar little girl; Iwl not
missed one 80l1sion Bince the formation, and had often recited allri snug
for us (as recently as the 18th FelJruary at the sale of work).-MlLs.
LONDON. Mary lebont!. 24, Hnl·coul·t Street, W.-O pcne(l in
usual mauller aRllisttld by Miss Smythe and MessrB, Cullings 11IHI LlllVi:l.
Four groups formed .. Senior group exam~ni~~ ge~lernl. qU~:itiou nil to
wha.t,,we ahall ttltl.ch 111 our Lyceums .. ReClbatLOus uy LIzzie rtlld H~tty
Mallon,' 24 presellt,-C. W.
..
. '. .',
. . •
LO·NDON.· Notting: Hill Oak-We had -the ,.pleml~re of \\'~Icumlllg
dome new· memuel's, and the sessiol1 showed gJ'cnt 1:!lgIIR of IInprov(l'
mcnt. Usual chain J'ecitn.Lions, &c., were gUllo. tllroll~h .. An,l lie , nlld
P.' Goddarq.. fiud Alice ,CuJle delivered SOllie lutCl'esL,llIg ,recltutlUlJ ri ,
Mllrching aud calisthenicil, were very good.-P. S.
. ..
, M'ANOIlESTl!:R.. , 'ripping ~tre~t,-At~~udallco,. 15 ~ChO~II~H, atJ~1 6,
officers. I IlvOcatioll by )Ii~s Heske tho .\L ·r" 8, /l1It1 g, ·l·, l'e,!1 t.u L!UWI
•

•
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rist and medium. Priends should come forward with suitable objects.
as usual. Recitation by George Maslin. Marching and calisthenics
Admission free; silver collection to aid the funds. All who intend to
were successfully gone through, Closing hymn and benediction. This
morning's session was conducted by Miss Helilketh'in the absence of our
be present should forward their names to the secretary, S. T. Rodger,
107, Caledonian Road, N.
conductors.
•
MANCHESTER. Psychological Hall.-Attendance below the average,
LONGTON. 44, Churoh Street.-Mr. W. Y. Wyldes will leoturj!- .
March 16, at 10.45, "Three questions answered;" at 6-30, "Was Jesus
about 50 present, owing to the inclement weather. The programme
the Lord God r" and an inspirational poem. Collections. 17: at 7·80,
was gone through exceedingly well, including recitation by Master
Rostron, followed by a most interesting lecture on "Water," fully
"The Art and Mystery of Character-readinJ!', Mind·reading, and
illustra.ted by experiments by our sub-conductor, Mr. J. Taylor. We
Psychometry, with experiments." 18: at 7-30, .' Spiritualism founded
heartily thank our friend for his kindness, and hope this will be the
on Science." 19: at 7·30, "The Religions of the World Compared."
first of a series which will prove very instructive.-T. T.
20: at 7·30, "Ancient and MOllern Buddhism." Free discussion on the
OLDHAM.-Morning, good attendance, invocation by Mr. W. H.
18th, 19th, nnd 20th. 21, Friday: at 7·30, "If a man die, shall he live
Wheeler, conducted by Mr. Wm. Meekin; chain recitations gone through
ag~in 1" followed. by experimental ..cJa~tvoyance.
Admission, week'
evening
lectures
3d.,
a
few
reserved
spats
6d.
.
well, marching and calisthenics as usual. Mr. C. Sha.w, teacher of the
.
. NELSON. Leeds Road.-Saturday, March 15th: A publio Tea and
clal!s, subject "Evolution," carefully discussed. A number of friends
took part. Afternoon invocation by Mr. T. Taylor, conductor Mr. Wm.
Entertainment, consisting of songs, duets, and recitations. Tickets for
Meekin; recitations by Mr. F. Shaw, A. Ward, J. Shaw, and Ada Ward. . tea and entertainment-adults 9d., children 6d. ; entertainment only,
3d. A kiud invitation to all.
The attendanoe was very good.-T. T.
PENDLETON.-·Morning : present, 29 scholarll and 9 officers. InvocaNEWCASTLl!:.-Mrs. Hardinge Britten will deliver three oratioqs on
Sunday and Monday, Ma.rch 23rd and 24th.
tion by Mr. Ellison. Usual chain recitations and marching, etc. Reci·
tations by Emily and Lily Clarke, and duet by Miriam Pearson and
NORTH ~BIELDS. Camden Street.-·On 'Good Friday we intend to
hold our annual tea and concert. Tickets 1/·.
Sarah Armstrong. Classes: 1st-Mr_ T. Crompton gave good instruction
PBNDL ..;TON. . Cobden Street.-March 16th, 2-45 and 6-30, Mr.
on Anatomy, and we hope he will continue a series of simila.r lessons,
subjects, afternoon, "Eleven Years of Mediumship j " evening,
Tetlow,
that other attendants may be inspired with a sense of duty, for the
"How to Inveatigate Spiritualism." P.S.-The committee have
harvest is plentiful but tbe reapers few. 2nd-Miss Boys. 3rd-Miss
decidl'd to open /1,' library in connection with our society. If any friends
Pearson. Invocation, MI" Ellison. Afternoon: present, 40 scholars
dill posed to present us with any book, old or new, we shall feel
feel
and 10 officers. Opened by Mr. Pellowe. Invocation by Mr. Crompton.
extremely tha.nkful, and they will be acknowledged in future issues of
Marching and calisthenics. Invocation by Mr. Ellison.-W. B.
this paper, to be forwarded to Thos. Carr, 82, Whit Lane, Pendleton.
RAWTENSTALL.-Marching and calisthenics ~one through well in
Please
note change of addreRs.
..
the absence of our pla.yer. Many officers on the sick list. The morning
RAWTENSTALL.-On Good Friday 11. pUblic tea party and entertainwns devoted to biblical teachiug with the adults. Mr. Warwick taught
ment, consisting of dialogues, recitations, and singing by the choir. On
the young in physiology, &c. Present, 38.
the 12th of April, service of song, entitled" Rest lit Lallt."
SALFURD. Southport Street.-Morning: Present, 29 members.
SLAITHWAITg.-Mr. J. Meal will give a grand mesmeric entertainMarching and calisthenics ail uSllal. Conducted and closed by Mr.
Joseph Moorey. Afternoon: Attendance, 23 mem bars. A lesson on
ment, including songs, duets, recitatiuns, &c., Saturday, March 16, at
7 -30. 1'ickets 3d. and 6d.
the structure of the arm, which was very interesting and instrllctive.
SOUTH Sury.Lvs.-March 23rd, Mr. J. J. Morse.
Conducted by Mr. Joseph Moorey and closed by Mr. Clarke.-M. J. B.
SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-Attendance good. Usual
SOWERBY BnIOoE.-Sllturday next, a public tea and entertainment.
Tell. at 4-30; entertainment, 6-30. Sunday, we expect Mrs. Wallis.
flessions. Ma.rching and calisthenics well gone thro~g'h.. Chain recitations also well doone. Recitations by Mi~8es Berkshire and Moody,
The frienos anticipate a short address to tbe Lyceum in the Ilfternoon.
EYening, 6-30.
Masters J. Griffiths, F. Pinkney, and F. Grey. A dialogue by Misses
TYNB Docl{.-Wednesday, Mn.rch 19t1l, we shall have a social
E. and M. Griffiths was given in a plen!<ill~ manner, on " The Lyceum."
glltheriflg nnd Slipper, to commence at i-30 p.m. Arlmissioll, 3d. eacb.
A very interesting session. Closing hymn alld benediction by the CODA
hearty welcome to all friend!3. - J G.
ductor.-I<'. P.
SOWERBY BaIDGE.- Connuctor for both sessions Mis!! Sutcliffe, and
judging from the order and attelltion of the Iyceumist;.." the taste in
selection of s.·c. r's. and musical readings, Mitis Sutoliffe pays due
regard to preparation and is assuredly in her right pORition. Tue
(Compiled hy E. w. WALLrs.)
first classes again formed circles and many of them shovted signs of
spirit control. The mutual improvement class ",hould have been led by
Miss Copley, who failed to do so, consequently we had to do as well as
we couln. Each 'one chose a word, writing it on pllper and throwing
BACT{ NUMBERS of The TWf) World8 con t,1I ill ill g tho earlier cha.pters of
all into a hat, it was shaken up and each one selected and had to apAllk
"The Mystery of the Pustern Gate," cau be had Ull application.
on the suhject they received, the fullowing were given, Future Life,
Spirit, Fluwerl', BllCl Air, PleaRure, Stl\r~, ARtronOluy, Footba.ll, MesTHl, SALE m' \VOltK at Newcasl.le happily " .. wren the desired reo
merism, Love, Little ThingR, Laugh ter. Milch nmu .. ement Was causen
sults, an!l set the Suciety free froUl its fillnllchl difl\l;ulties,
!led a great d01l1 of information gained; in fact it proved a very pleaRllnt
pllstime, and I do not douLt the Ilame COllr"e will prohahly be taken ill
To MR. J. LIN'nSAY.-YeB. All orl!"lmi,mtiol18 reRnlt from Ilpirit
an emergency. 'l'he best afterno .. n gathering we have bad fOIl' mouth ...
causeR. The i<pirit f"rllls ur UJatt'l'illlisCH iIfHII\'1I hody h... fllre birth lillite
Two new members enrulled.-J. G.
IU! mllch 8'l ill the ~6allces .wllP.re )lhy"icl~ljzt.!d "I'irit forms "p:'ear.

PASSING EVENTS.

PRO S PEe T· I V E

A It It A N GEM E N. 'r s .

MR. B. PLANT has SUlldays M"y 4, June 29, July 6, Sept. 7 nnn 28,
Oct. 5, Dec. 7 open, and will be glnd to Look them (liee ad vt. card.
AOEsT lo'OR "TUB Two \VOHLDS. "-Birmiugham, Smethwick, Mr.
Robins, newsagent, Windmill Lane.
BATLEY CARR. Town Street.-A public .tea and entertainment
will be beld, March 16th, in aid of the .Building Fund. Mrs. Ingham
will be with us. Tickets. 6d. A cordial invitation tIl all.-R. A. A.
BRADFURD, St. James' Church, Lower Ernest Street, Monday,
:March 17th, Mr. Veitch at 7·30.
BURNI.BY.
Trafalgar 8treet.-March 22nd, coffee supper for
members and frienns, tickets 4d. ench.
BURNLIi:Y.-Lyceum new libra.ry scheme. The above lyceum will
hold a grand conversRzione on Mal'ch 18, HI, 20. to be opene4 ench
evening at seven p.m. There will be for sale a ftlw useful articles and
curiosities. We hope tp h~ve a grand time. Anyone wishing to
help' us on in the shape of lending anything for exhibition or ~iving
anything for sale, their assistrlDce will be thankfully received by
Conductor, W. Mason, 38, Colville Street, or by Miss Woodward, 18,
Hurtley Street.
.
.
.
. CLBQ.KHEATON.· Odd fellows' Rall.-Maroh 16th: Tea meeting, and
lecture by Mr. E. W. Wallis. All invited.
HALIFAX. Special nnnouncement.-A grand balolaar nnd sale of
work in ILid of the building fund, on Good-Friday and Saturday, Apl·j(
4th and 5th. We trust all friends will rally round us once again. We
shall endeavour to make the room 11.8 pleas .nt and cheery as possible.
All will be welcome. Admission: first day, 9d.; second day, 6d_; Beason
tickets, Is. each. But all entertainments are included in above. Re·
freshments will be provided at reasonable oharges. On El\ster Mondny,
April 7th, a splendid tea and entertainment. Tea nt 4-30 p.m. and
entertainment at 7 p.m. prompt. Tickets for tea and entertainment
10d., fur entertainment only 2d. j cbildr~n half.price.
.
LR~Ds. Psychological H'lIl.-Tea Party on Good Friday, ten at
fi-30; tick"ts: adults 9el., children 4d.; Ilfter tell. there will be games
and amU8ement..s for all aged. The Service of Song" Rest at Last," will
b3 postponed uutil EllI!ter Sunday.-Ef. A. A.
. .
.
.
·LEEDS. -. Spiritual" Ins"titllte.-On Mop-day,' Match 17th, il mif:!cellaneous entertl\inm~nt will" b«:l given by Mr. HepworLh and a few. other
(I"iend~; to commence at·7 -41) p.m. 'Admission free.
Oollection. .all
urll cordially invited.
.
.
LONDON," King's' Croll~ 8@.ciety.-M()Uday,· March 17,. a seance for
s~iribualist8 only, at 8 p.m., Mr. J. Piline, the well-knowli Jlsychomet .

,.
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SUIT,\BL~; plln

"'ISSION.\Ul' \V'I\tK. -A VILlu,,(1 I:"I'rcl<p""dellt, wrjt~II:
"I have rellcl y"ur diMcOIlIr...e "II DIYI'1i /Llld L IZ'U U~, alld "ke it. very
mud). 1 think it oUL(ht to sell well II" a JI>'lnl'hlet. It i~ vcry pointeci,
alit! hHA cUll!<iclcr-ahl~ I go' ill it." If other fl·iellllH shllre tha.t o"inion,
we will I'ubli"h it at ollce as a penny palllphict ; 9(1. a duzen, 50 {.. r 38.,
carriage extra j 100 fur 68., cllI.Tiage free. Whu will give us urders 1

--

THR LYCEUM MANUAL IlIlR Lt'ell Ildopted and used in the Old.
ham Unitarian Sunday Scholll fur 1\ montl! P'l"t. Thio is "urely 11 Flign
of progl·esti. The MILl111nl ill >'0 goo!l I1l1d u!!eful a ha"oho ..k tl:at it
clel'lerves to be in usc in every Suuday School in the !:tuo. What an
influence for guod it would, exert 011 the n~xt geller~tiun if it were!
ACI{~·owr.KDO~IF.NT . -~iRs Young h'l8 received 9/7! from Mr. Percy
S:ny Lh, cllll ... cted at the l{ ... nsinl{ton Ilnd N otting Hill Spiri(;ulllist8
AIi!!Ociatioll for MrB. Cogman; 11180 £1 from Mr. Overton, Melbourne,
Australia, through Mr. !\Iuin. Tho tot,l/ nmount received'for this fund
is £13 14s. O~d. Miss Young sllYs: "I am much 1.lellsed. It is a nice
Bum for her. The friends have been very kind, all of them."

A SWill OF TIIB Tlm:s.-· The Cardiff Evening· Express, of March,
contains the conclUding chapter of. a B~ory which, under tho heading of
" Ca.lIed Back," reports how t\VO of the chal'llcters, after death, mani·
feAted at the ClL1'diff circle, through Mr. Spriggll' mecliuIDBhip, anel
spenks very highly of Mr. Hees Lowill, ollr respected contributor. Some
good Ilrguments in favour of spirit communion are int.roduoed into the
lJarrative, all of which show how the facts of philosophy are winuing
public recognition iu the litcrllture of the IIge.
SPIRITUALISTS' LONDON AND SITBURlIAN DIRECTORY.-Scattered ILII
over London and the suburbs are numbers of spiritualists nnd those in
sympathy with spiritualism, often living within II. few hundred yar/fs
of spiritualistic circles and meeting places without knowing ill, or of
other spiritualists who aro longing to learn where there are others nelll'
with whom they clln frnterlliRe lind work ill the Clluse. I therefol e
earneRtly ask all spiritullliMtB living in or IILout London, who are willing
to do a little for the causo,' to sen(l in ·thei!· uame's 1l11(f r~dii,os8es TO Mfo',
so thllt ali opportuuity serves, the' two or threll ·living nj)llr each ot/. el'
may Le brought iuto communion with tho view of for!Dill'g little.
nucleusos of workers, and to whom enquirerB Cllll be referred. Trnsting
m'y brothe'r and siilter spiritHII1iHti!.'~ill kindly aSl:liHt'me in this direction, 1 am ever, fratcrnlllIy youre, Ii'. '1'. ·A. DAVIBS1' spiritualis.t an.d
reformer, H; Heath Silreet, H~m pstqad l .N. W.

•
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BUSINESS ·CARDS.
TernlB, 2/6 per line per quarter in advance.
~--~
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Miss Jones, Clairvoyant and Speaker, t, BtluRon Street, IJverpooL
Mr. J. J. Morse, Trance Speaker, 16, Stanley St., Fairfield, LiverpOol.

MrS. Herne, Seances by appoint. 6, Globe Rd., !<'orel-lt Lane, Stratford, E.
Miss Blake, Natural Clairvoyant, 14, Higf:!on St.,Whit Lane, Pendleton.
J. C. Macdonald, Med iu m, Phrenologist, 225, Liverpool Rd., Patricroft.
MrS. Watkinsoil, Clairvoyant and Test Medium; gives lIittings
by appointment only. 149, Kimberley Road, Nuuhead, London.

III

The Most Marvellous and Effective Remedy ever
known since the Memory of Man for the
Sufferinll' Millions
III

COLOSBRDUCH'S PREMIER EMBROOATION
Rgtd. No. 88,562,
us a fcw out of 7,526 testimonials from all part~. of the' worM will

pro\?e. The fact that the sale of tbis. famolls remedy has inC/'ellsed
sixfold within the paat six months is
sufficient proof of its etficacy
for tbe following: Spraius, wrenches, twisted g!1iders, J'heumlltism,
Mr. J. McDonald, Trance Speaker, Tellt and Healini Medium. . gout, tic" neuralgia, headache, sciatica, bronchitis, lnmbo.go, ntfections
Address 376. Huddtlrsfield Road, Oldham.
of the chest and lungs, paralysis, and as a hair I'elitorar cannot· be
equalled, as it remove4 all disease from the rOots of the hair, and
Mr. B. Plant, 52, John St., Pendleton. . Trance Speaker, Natural
Clairvoyant, T~lIt and BusilleRR Medium. Terms Moderate.
restores grey hair to it, natural co/auI', and prolnote& the growth.
LEO, Herbal and Magnetic Healer, Infalhble Remedies, Treat·
In BoWes at Pd., 1/-, and 2/6 j post free at 1/-, ]/3, and 8/- oo.ch,· from
ment personally or by letter. Ad,1relilt Leo, 35, Luptoll Stre.t, CornA. GOLDSBROUGH,
wall Road, Manningh:un Lane, Bradford, Yorkllhire.

Mr.

Towns, Medical DiaKnOf:!is, Test and Blllinesl Clairvoyant, at
. home daily, and open to engagements.
Address-124, Porto bello
Road, Notting Hill, London, W.
THE SAME OLD CHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, Altrololer,
11, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the events of life accordini to natural
law8. Send 8tamped envelope for pro.pectuM.
Astrology.-Nativities calculatt'd. Your Future foretold, fe. 3/6.
Time of Birth required. Any question rellpecting Marriage, Business,
&c., answered, fee 2/-, uy letter only, to J. PIU.R80N, 44, Muachamp Rd.,
East DullVich, S.E.

----------------------------------------Somnambulio MesmerieID.

Mr. R. HAltPER, of H, Suuth Portland S~reet, GlasKow, Curel.
Many Diseases, irrcBpecti ve of distance, hy Mesmeriziu&, Patientl
lillring their Physicill I:lleep. 'rerms moderate.

. For Oocult Investiijfation.

THE ~EST STONE CRYSTALS, Slll'l'lieu auy lihape or siae at
.
moderate })J'icel.
'V. H. Robinson, 18, Book Market, Newca1!tIe-on-TYlle.
" Magus ., givel Map of t-.·atJlvitJy and "'lA.U~tlary Alpel:tJlI, with Mtlnt.al,
Psychic, and Spiritmal Oapabilities, Advtce on Health, Wealth, Employment, Marriage, Travelling, Friends and Enemiea, and prorer detiDiny,
with 2 years' directionll from nllxt birthday, 68.; ti yean directdons,
7s. 6d. i 1 question, Is. 6d. Time and place of Birth. Sex, and if married;
when the exact tJime Is not known, pleuse a~nd photo. Name anything
apecial.-AddrelB, "MaJ{UII," 8, Rose Mount, Keighley.
. ASTROLOGICAL P~YCHOMETRY.
Dr. J. Blackburn gives State of Health, Description of AlIment,
and the time in Which a Oure could be effected. Advice &c., fee 2s.
Please send year of birth, day of month, and lex, and in all cases a
Lock of Hair. Herbl! gathered 'and medicines made under favourable
planetJary conditions, prices on application. Patients treated at theil'
own home, or at my address, by wedicu.1 electricity, maallll.ge, &c., &c.
Those 0.'l.S6l! which have been pronounced Incurable taken in preferetJce
t~all_ot~~~s.-B, Rose Mount, ~.~~~I~.y.,_yu~~~~~:_..
.
I. WILSON, M.D., of Vermont Medical College, U.S.,
gives ad vice Hnd UJedieiue fvr ali diseases iucideut to the hUlUau
frame. Long-stlLUdiug enses of disease treated iJ/variauly with suecess.
Letters promptly attelldeel tn COllt:Lilliug stamped nddrell/ied ('lIvcll'[le
for reply. Recipe8 enclosed for all diseases, if patients choose
to prepare their own medicines.
AddreIi!!-M EDICA L JlA 1.L, OS WALDTWISTLE.
N. B."-Med6cillcs scnt to all patts clai/y.
=_.--=--=-.:..

JY.[R_ J_ :8_ TETLO

w.,

SPEAKER AND PSYCHOMETRIST.
Your Character, Mediumship, &c., described from Lock of Hail', fee 2/0.
Terms for Private ~ittillgli Ly arra·lgement.
Addres8-46, HAIUUSON STHEEr, PENDLETON.

::ME. 'N _ W.A..KEFIELD,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
Magnetic, Healer arid' Medical BotanIst,
He~Jtng

at a tUstlmc&-Mecl1cal DiagnosiS, Remecl1eB, &c.

MRS.

In

WAKEFIELD,

MEDICAL PSYCHOMETRIST,
Female Diseases and Derangements successful.

.ADDRESl::-74.

(lOROfTRO R'rRF.F.T.
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YOLUME TWO.

"THE TWO WORLDS"
can be supplied, bQ1And in strong CLOTH CASBS, FOR 7/-, Carriage Free.
Order at once, lUI only a limited number can Le hllci.
A (ew ~opielj of .Volu me 1. Lound,oan ue lllcd at·· 7/-," PlkIt Fi"ee .'
. BilJding (including. cov.ers) of Customers' OWIl Num u~rl!, 2/-, HduJ'ri
Carriage Extra. .
'.
: '.
Back Numbers to:eomplete the .Bet can be had on applica.t.ion tu

:a'.I::R,. :1:1. WIt •." "
.,

A

I!IUB-BDITOR AND 'MANAGER

L:I:..:i:S,
.

10, ;PETWORTH STREET, CHEETHAM,' M4NCHESTEIt.

SU. BAOK PAGE,]
."

..

a

28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD,'
YORKSHIRE,

ALSO
Mr$. Goldsbrough's Female. Pills remove all obs!:ructionli,
correct all irregulllrities and carry off all hnmours, and are Illost valuable in all Female Complaint..
Liver Pills, for Liver Complaints in all its stages. Thousands
bless th~ day they ever tried them.
Antibilious Pills, a true fri~nd to aJl sufferers from Bilious
Complaintltt.
(All bbe abov. Pill. Cl.'l.n be had of the Proprietor, post free,
11 d. and lB. 9~d.)
Restorative Pills, invaluable in oales of Ruptures, Tumours and
inwa.rd Piltls ; have proved a ulessing to thc1usaudll. (Sol(l, pust freo,
B~rl. Ilnd Is. 2~d.)
Oentury Ointment, a never-fo.iliu&, Remedy for Obstilu\te Suree
of evcry de8criptlOn, ha\'ing Leen in utle ill the fumily over two huu,lred
yeur>!.
Universal Ointment, for Scalds, Burns, A bsceRseR, Ulcer!', lind 1111
old "Io.udin/{ Sures. No honle Rhould be withuut it I
Healing Ointment, for S<>re a1111 1'l'!uder Feet. Corns, Flfl~h Cut.>!,
and Brllis~s. Two or tllree dressing-I! will have a g'1'I1I1l1 clrect. Once
tried will recommenrl ibelf.
Skin Ointment, for Skin Diseasell of 0.11 kiuds.
(All the above Ointment>! POtlt free Ilt 9~d. aDll Is. 4 ~d.)
Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago and other
similar a.ffeotionll.
Maric Paint. Remarkable ill its effect upon all infllllllmlltory
Wouudll, and ErY!lipelas.
Diarrhma Drops. These Drops have a remarkable et'rect in twenty
•min utee. No pen can deacriue the worth of tile Pdoin Killer, Magic
Paint, and Diarrhmll. Drops.
(In Buttles, post free, at IO~'L an,l 111. 4~d.)
Purifying Powders, a Cll3allser of the il}'tltem, /lud II Rectifier of
many dillurLlerB. N() IWlIsehold should be withuut them.
I u Pnckcti at Qd. ami 1/- each; I'''Ht frtlc lIt Bd. and 1/3 oach.
Pilc Ointment. ruRt/mt relief i~ found on al'l'lieatilJu uf thil>
wUllderfll1 Uilltlllent. (I'Oijt (r~e, Bu. IIII'! la. ;Jd.)

All

r".~lal

and JI()n~y Ordttr.~ to lJe 7nfl,[e paYflbfe to ".
Goldsbrollglt, at St. Andrew's, lJrarl/urd.

All the Golclsbrough R.cmelliel! IlIlly bo had from tlto following agentsMr. W Ill. H. RoLin80n, lB, Book lIIarkt!t, NCWllMtle·:)II-Tyuc.
Mr. Alfred Wainwright, 79, HeuLle Terrnce, 13rnd funl Huad, II u,lderll'
field.
Mr. Drivel', Herbilli8t, Alpha fitreet, Parkwuucl ::)tree.t, Kt~i ~hley.
MANCHESTER AGENT FOR

'rflI~

EMBIWCATIUN

O~LY

:

Mrs. WALLIS, Victoria New Approach, 10, Grelt
Ducie ::5treet, Strangeways.
.

.

RELIGIO~LIBERAL

TRACTS.

L The Holy Bible: Account of its Origin and Compila.tion..
2. The Bible: Is it the WOI'd of God f
3. TestimollY of Disbinguished Scientistltl to bhe Healioy of Psyohioa I
Phenomena.
to A Few Thoughts on the Revised New Testamenb.
5. Orthodox Christianity Impugned.
6. Immortality and Heaven; and What is 0. Spiritullliijt 1 Uy Thos.
ShorlJer.
7. Christianity and Spiritualism Inecollcileltule. By W. E. Colemall.
8. The Sabbnth: Its Ol·jgin and Observance. 13y Houerb Cooper.
9. The .Fall ()f MilD. By Hobert Cuoper.
LEA1<'L~T8.

Whitt 1 onoe thought. .By PfOt. W. 1J~utun.
Is SpiritUidism Diabolical or Divine 1 By ThOlins Shorter.
Puuli"hed by the Religio-Liuerll.l 'rrlWt t:iuciety, Ea~tuourne, Sussex.
Price 2d. per dozen: Six duzen ~ent, POl>t free for ltl. J<'~r Il~lY le~14
. uuml'er, ld. extra (or.postagQ. LeaUel!6, 6d. 'per .100, post frlle. ::itlll:nl'< .
. ..
.
:.
recei vod in paymen b. .
'l'htl80 tracts are specially deSigned to cope With the prevalhug
theological 8uperstJition, and their circulation is caloulated to prup_':!!
the WII.y for the reception .of spiritual truth.
Addrtl88, MIt. H. OOOP EH, Sec., U,L. T.S., 82, TJDI·;SWKI.L. HIJ~ [J,

..•

EASTDUUllNE, SUSSS.I..
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T.H.E "CREAM OF CREAMS.')

THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM,

SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES.

Bor Oleantn, and Polishing all kinds of Oablneb Furniture, Oil-clobhs,
Papier Mache, and Varnished Goods. A .Hard, BriJljantJ, and Lasting
GlOBS, equal to French Polish. Warranted to resist Finger Marks"
more effectually than any obher Furniture Polish now before the public.
Compa son the true test.
In Bottles, at Id., 2<1., 4d., 6d., 18., and 2s. eac~

I,

.

ALOF AS

ADS.HEAD'S DERBY PASTE,

Unequalled. for Oleanlng and PolIshing Brass, Oopper, Tin, Qnd.BrI~annfa
Metal,. with scarcely any Iabour, It makes Bri~Dla ~eta.l as bright
as Silver, and Brass 88 bright as burnished· Gold.
In 'l'ins, Bt Id., 2d., ad., 6d. and lB. each. .

,ALOFAS
ALOF AS

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT,

ALOFAS

Fo~ Repairing· GlaBS, Ohlna, Parian Marble, Papier Mache, Leather
Ornaments, Oue Tips, Fancy Oabinet Work, Bnd for Setting Precious
Soone.l. The Strongest and Quickest Setting Cement In the World.
In Bottles, Bt 6d. and Is. each.

ALOFAS
ALO F AS

. AD8HEAD'S PLATE POWDER,
For Oleanlng Gold, Silver, and Elacwo.-plate. Warranted Non.mercurial
by S. Muspratt, Esq., M.D., F.R.S., M.R.A., Professor of Ohemlstry,
W. Herepath, Esq., Senr., ProfeBBor of Ohemistry.
Sold in Boxes, at 6d., ·ls.,·28. 6d. and is. each.

ALOF AS

Any of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of
stamps, at advertised price.

ALOFAS

l'BRPADD BY

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,
MANUFAOTURING OHEMISTS, BELPER.

ALOFAS
ALOFAS

. Jigbt:

ALOFAS

A Wukly J oumaZ 01 P'Ychical, Occult, lind My.tical Raewrch..
II LIGHT I MOBB LIQH'r I "-Goeth&.

LIGHT"

proclaIms B. belief In the existence· and. lffe of the
spirit apart from, and independent of, the ma.terial organism, and in the
reality and value of Intelligent Intercourse between spirits embodied
and Bpirits disembodied. This position it firmly and consistently
maintainB. Beyond this it haa no creed, and ita columna are open to a
full and free discUBBion-conducted in a spirit of honest, COurteoUB,
and reverent inquiry-its only aim being, in the words of ita motto,
II ;LIght I .M9~e Light I "
..
II

....... '~.~~-' ·"'-"~':':"l\d1Ibl'_~'iI1i~er· whO-«n~. ceiDi-"li1itiie1f=iiffIli"tttt8itloriiff)f
an oecult character, U LIGHT" affords a speclal vehicle of information
a.nd discuBSion, and Is worthy the cordial support of the most intelli·
gent students of Psychica.l facta and phenomena.

Price 2d. j or, lOs. 10eL per annum. post free.
O1Ilce :-2, Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.O.

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES
Nos. 1 and 2.
These leaflets contain a number of the beat known Spiritual hymns.
Also the synopsis of " IVh.t£t Spiritualum has ta'U{Jht ·and wh4t good it
luu ~ for Humanity," which was laid under the foundation stone of
the Oldham Spiritual Temple; together with Advice to lnvestigator3.

." THE TWO WORLDS"

LEAFLETS~

Nos. 1 and 2.
Who are these Spiritualists '1 Giving

ALOF ~S remedies are composed of pt,1~ely innocent non·poiaonous

ber?s, possessing the. ~osp wonderful. medlcmal properties, and, being
entirely. free from alllOJurlOus proper tie!', they may be given with sa.fety
to the youngest child or the mOSD sensitive inva.lid.
~LO~AS. relaxes spasms, expels wind, relieves pa.in, equalizes
tb~ circulatIOn,. mduceB gentle .but 1wI profll~e perllpiration, clears the
skm a.nd beautifies the compleXion. The oontlllued uae of this medicine
strengthells the heart, harmonizes the nervous systew, stI;engthens the
sight, cor~e~ts the secretory funotions, excites the glandular systew,
-1re&qlYe8 V'ltaated.depo8ius;.~e. ~noU8 .. b80~~n~ .anll. ly~pb."liio v.~~la
become stimulated, and all tendency to constipation is removed. .
ALOF AR vitalizes mentally and physica.lly; being a pabulum by
which the brain is fed, its use imparts intellectual vigour, brilliancy and
viva.city of thought; and, through the blood, IItrength and endurance
of body. It is diuretio, tonic, alterabive, a.nti· spasmodio, expectorant,
anti-scorbutic, and stimulant. In fevers of every type its effect is wonderful, and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst cases of
Pleurisy, Croup, Whol'ping Cough, Asthma., Colic, Colds, Cough!',
Scarlet Fevtlr, Measles, all In flammatory Diseases, Skin Diseasef:l, Gout
Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Disenses, Ht'p,Ltic Torpor, Impotency;
Loss of Energy, Confusion of Ideas, Headache, all Chronic Diseases
howcver complicated or long stilllding; nnd in Female Diseases, when
apparently hopeless, its curativc action is beyond belief; but, in all
"hrO:lt nnd Che8t Diseases, C/LUcer, Kidney Troubles, Mercurial aud
Quinine Poisoning, Brow Agile, Consumptiou, Brullchitit., Hysteria, &c.,
it is almost a Specific. All beneficial effects ure nccompliHhed without
the slight est inconvenience or discomfort to the pntient. This medicine
neither raises t he temperature of the body nor increases the frequency
of the pulse, and no excitement whatevor accompanieil its llae.
The ALOF AS Remedies, pricc la. I~d., 2s. 9<1. and 4s. 6d. e.ICh.
Sold by all Chemist", or post free from

the names .and testi·
. monies of many eminent men who have investiga.ted and bear
testimony to the facts.
. .

2.. Wha.t Spiritualism is and ·what it is not. .By

Speoifio for Influenza and Catarrh. Cllres in
a few hours. Contains no quinine, op ium, 01'
other injurious dl'Ugs. Price 28. 9d.
Anti·Germ S~elling Bottles,· 2s. 9d.
Tincture.-Sure cur·e for Consumption, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, nnd all Throat and "Chest
Dise·aseR.
Powder.-Cures aU Wasting Diseases, Night
Sweats, Debility, Brain Fag, &9.
Pills for Indigestion, ·Constipation, and all
Liver and Bowel Disorders.
Stomachic cures Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour
Eructations, and all Kidney and Heart
Trouble.
Embrocation.-A boon to athletes. Cures
Sprains, Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, &c.
Ointment for Chaps, Chilblains, Cl'Ilcks, Rough
Skin, Ulcers, &c.
Ringworm Ointmcllt.-A sure cure.
Ointment for Piles.
:\Iost efficaoious and
certain.
Hair Restorer for Falling Off, Dal[ine88, &c.

MrB. Emma

Hardinge Britten. Reprinted from The Two World" No. 91, being
a concise and comprehensive statement of the main claims of
spiritualism.·
.

Price':"" 100, 8d. post free: 500, 28. 6d. post free;
1,000, 48. 6d. post free.
Of MANAGER, Uffice of PM Two World,.

THE ALOFAS COMPANY,
Central Dep&t,
20, NEW OXFORD STREET,

LONDON,

W.C.

Manager, D. YOU NGER.
•

Agent for Manchester-Mrs. Wa.ll1a, 10, Patworth street, Oheetham,
and Victoria New A.pproach, 10, Great Ducla street. Strangeways.
Also sold by the following agents ;-

SPECIFIC MEDlCINES.
SpeCIfio Stomaohio (Indian).

Excellent for Indigestion,
Habitual Constipation, "·e. 2/... Only one doss daily.
.
Specifio Liver Pills. Guaranteed to remove every ailment
proceediug from Disordered Liver. 1/8 and 2/6.
Specific Female Pills; for irregularities and obstructiollS. 1/3
and 2/6.
Specific Healing Lotion. Cure'J Bad Legs of 10 or 20 years'
standiug. For Hoils aud !:lores of all kinds it never fails. 2/- and 4/•.
Spl;lcifi.c . for Kidneys. ,Rcll;I0ves PlLins in the Back, Gravel,
&c. 2:/-. ....
..
.... . .
,. , .
Specifics, with ad vice, for every ordina.ry ailment at Qloderate price.
..

.

. .

'.

Send partic·ulars of your trouble, with da.te of birth, to
Mit. RlNGROSE, .
.
Astro.Medical Botanist, New Pelion; Halifax.'

..

.

. .

'.

::..

Bit/h.-H. J. MII,aten., Chemist, h!, Argyle Street.
Cardigan.-J. E. Jones, Pharmaceutical Chemist.
C,·ewc.-A. P. NewmlLO, Chemist, P!Jst Office, 43, Nalltwich RUllll, nn(l
6, Victol'ia Street
Edinbm·gh.-Smith au.] Bowman, ChemiRt", 9, Merchis tOll Tennee,
Morningside, and 7, Urichlon Place.
Falki1·k.-Wm. Murdooh, Swords Wynd.
l11dl.-A. Richardson, Chemist, 443 a.nd 117 Hessle Rond.
. l(e:lldal ..-J .. S. ~{etCl\lfe, 9.hemls"t, 5~, H.igh Gate. ..
, ..
leitil.:-S.lllith and .Bowman, Chemists, 3, Duke S~·reet, a:lu. ILt J~<lin ..
. burg~.
Notl£1l{J/tam.-H. Caml'kill, &2, Hunger Hill Road.. ' .
PlYllwuth.-J! V. Wi\lia~~l Chemisb, 95 and· 00;" Old ·Town Street.
Wotve1'haniptoi&.:.-G: E. Aldridge, 0onfectioner, S, Q\1oen Stl·Qet.
,

.

.

Pdnted for ·".TlIt. Two· WOIIL~e.' Publishing-CompallY, Limited, by JOllN·BII:'{W90D! El>.celiiior Prln.tiug·.and DookbillcUog W.orks, Manchoster. nll'l Pllblillhlld by
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